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"A THING 0F BEAUTY."

THE WORLD'S f AIR,
Through a Camera,

By W. E. H. MASSEY.
With Introduction by W. H. WITHROW,

D.D., F.R.8.C.

SForty-Two Photo-Engravings
FBe.uitujî printe.I on tbe fineet plate

c paper, âud te.tefully bound lu
tif paper covere.

Price 40 Cents Post-pald.
' 5The bookiet containe a eketch by Mr.
lUseY, teUling in racy style how he snoceed-

_,e in tsking these vîewe in the face of dUEf-
ýOUltiee that would have dsunted auyone
~t-,the b iutous aud persistent amateur
4LOtorapher. The illustration preuinted
érewith ls x sample af thase ehowfl ln the

bo.They t.re flot ta, be had in an y otber
c)O f iewe on the market. A happler

Ch Oristmas Rift for the money cannat weli be
Imaglned.

JUST PUBLISHED.

~'AEBRETON ILWUSIB EO8
Nifri'*@,, Piétures que & Oes ive,

JOHN M. G
Witb 30 Full-Page Photo- ngraviflgs.

~ .Cloth, 423 pages, 7x9 iflO e, $3.00. Pull
MOrOCOO, gilt edges. Szio i hee, 45.00.

-This large aud impo t work, junet ie-
Imedfrom our prose, 1 o e tisat will com-
mend 111.11 ta every t ligeut Canadian.
Ii le flot a work afintt r t ouly, or chlefly

tOtereader ln Bas Canada, but in tsr stleail references and diecuesion aif
affaire, wll be read with intense itereet ln
every part o! Canada. The photo-engrav-
Ijg lue, eetlng scenegof o!historie intereet.
@M andaVromautie beauty add to the charru of
this haudeome volume.

PUBLISHER,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

TORONTO.

Forms' of Service.

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

IlUseful lu time of need ta msany an over-
burdened Pj.tor."'-Presbyterias Record.

IDr. Morrison hus doue hi, wÔrk with
zeal, care, gaod tatse, sud fine cievotioasi
feeliutr."-The Empire.

Limp CIth, 191 pp., 75c.: Plain Leather, $1,00,
Mailed Frce on Receipt of Price.

PRESBTTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. Col,
5 JORDAN STRE Ts

7RONTO.

hJRE CONCENTRA0 O CCOA
le recommendled by the highest

Bledical authorities.

Chlld's -Companlon ..................... O 00
Famlly Frlend...........................O050
Frlendly Visitor ......................... O050
Infante' Magazine .................... O050
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Our wn azete............. ... O5Band f Hoe Bevew...... ....... O8
Our Little Dote ........................ O050

Cuatterbox ........................ O.. .... 90
Pest.pald te any part of tha De'Iloui.

Uipper eiamad set soctety,

102 Yonge St et, 'Toronto.

WRITE QS
For anything you want
in the Books and Station-
ery line for Christmnas or

,New Year's gifts.

WE ARE GLAD
To send out goods on ap-
proval to be returned if
not satisfactory. Enqiuir-
ies as to prices and quota-
tions promptly furnished.

Mail orders receive
special attention.

Correspondencelici&~

THE PRESBYIERI H BOOK ROOMi
53 KING ST. E., meNTe, ONT.

JAMES BA&IN &

PRESB YTERJN HEAD QUARTrER
-o-

S. S. LIBRAR S
Schssdesiring arelnish >asir Librarie

caunot do better thalIn edtaW. DRYSDAL 
&CO.

3St.- Janmes Street, Montr 1, where tise7 can
elect from thechoicest t inb the Dominion,

and at very low pices. ecial Inducements.
Send forcatalogneand p *-es. Schoolrequisites
of every description cons ntly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE a Ca.
Agentsereebyterian Board cf Publication,

239 St. James Street, Montreal.

RECENT- OOKS
av

MKISS 'A. IL.MACHRAR
(FID IS).

Roland Gra me: Knight.
CLOTE, *i,». PAPE*, »CENTS

W. Drysdale, M treal; Williamson & CO.,
'oronta; Mesurs. Ford. Howard & Hulbert,

New York.

MERIT IWl
HENýe I%N BuelI

Car.g Yog1 olg t. u t eUft

or s ae dd hoou asme n w lle i o

Cor AongLEY& &0LANG E'r, 6
Canr a oae uldng,406r ingStreet West
HenfrryLangleyR. Ca&., rcs tc set
Av enueinMeth adie urcesToanto.o

bILaud . akUco.an

AGREGG &AGRÉl
ALCARITETECS

Tonaa Le Bidnl,4 O4 treeW est

gVrotesstonal.

W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

]KHAS 51510V D 10

1144 CARLTON S EET/

M. J. SIS ,

Corner QuenSi. W. aad La ownevnau
TELECPHONS 3 44.

D R. CHARLES J. BODGIER

D DENTI8Tý
Oddfellows' Building. cor. Von g& College Ste.

Office Hours : o ta 6. lephone 3904.

30 ELOOIR STREET WEST T LEPHOWE 8653

DR- EDWIN FORSTELR,

TIELBPHONE 6

D B. B. J. LOUGHEED,
DBN T ISBT,

CaOB. WILTON AVE. AND P LIÂMENT ST.,
TOBONTO

TELEP»HONE, 1M~. - N AIT NIGHT.

c P. LENNOX, DEN#JST,
Rooms A and B,,/

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TO ONTO.
The new syhtem of teeth it ut plates cau

behad at myoffice. Gcld Fillin and Crcwning
warranted ta stand. Artificial eeth on all the
knowu bases, varying in pric from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for paiuless tr ctiou. Resideuce
an Beacousfield Avenue ght callsattended
ta at residence VcC

NOTICE.-AX H-} ARRIS.
Haa remnoved ta 1638hrb rue Street.

Telephane

m. PEARSON. C. H. DOSA O,1 O.O.S.

DENTISTS,
Ovîsa aoOPEs & 00.18 DUG STORE,

45 KING ST

ilEBBERT LAKE, L.D.S.,
(membei Royal Coiiege De ai Surgeons.)

A epecialisi lia the puisai_8g extraction
a! teetis wlthout thse ut§" of'as, chlore-
ferma, LIber. This proc le recoguased
sud endorenàd by the M cul Profession
and recommnded by ail thse many Who
have tried it.

OFFICE: COE. QUHEx MCCAUIL BS.

D BEMNER,J? 39 Bloor t tEsTrno
DuraEMTXE5, Jr N » SPINAL

DR. L. L. PALMR

EYE, BAR, T OÂT,
40 COLLUGEC ST., TORONTO.

A. M. IROSEBRUGH, M D.,
EYE AND EAR URGEON,

117 CHURCH STRE TORONTO.

mm mn To introduosihe f wg
PJIU~IýcOyrfgittathe blio e

mv~us isetill end year ai
Prie« quotcd.

Oc"m nsprays. Wsis by F. Boa iUs. 100.,
Fairesi o! AU. Waltz by B cofits. 10c.

Oid. HaeSheong 
by 

m s 1e

0Ydes. sOe Song by F 'oes.100.

These priceas canoiily be bad by sending
direct ta the Publiehers.

122-4 Yeuse nt,, Torote.

MUisceIaneoiw

G. TOWER FEtGussoN. G.X. BLA 
5
K11

ALEXANDER FERCUSSON& BLAIKIE,
IBEOKEE8AND INVE T -AGENTS.

23 TOUtONT TREET
Irsvestmeuts caqfully etd.

Coreponder -Invited.

s IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

0f the Royal Italian Opera, Gavent Gardesn,
Landau, Rug., Profeesor of Sluging ai the
Laretto Abbey and Toronto College o!
Mugie.

SINGING.

Church Musicanard Oratorioa. Songe
taugisi lu Englieh, Italian, French, German,
Spanleh. Publie introduction ta the Con-
cert Plattorm iu United States and Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

Apply ta residence. 5M6 Spadi a avenue
mnorule and eveuluge.

City OflIe.-Willlame n. 143 Yange
Street sud Larouto Collek~ Mueic.

OHNSTON & LAR 1VUR,
TORONT -Clerical and Legal Ro es nd Gown s

I 10511<DLOC, ~AE0N0.

"THE FOLANTTTROUSER 1

Always good alike. FaorDol-
lars per p air ta ms. . No
more-na les. Try pVr.

JOSEPH ÎJ.F LLETT,
181 YONGE S. - TRNTO.

JAMES ALISoN,
MERCHA TAILOR.

OVERCOATINOS AND ROUSERINOS
fram the beet manuf uirere!, made ta
order at reasanable r e. Liberal dis.
counita ominiesers d etudente.

264 YongeýS., Toronto.

Dressing Gowns,
Smoking Jackets,

Silk Muepr,
Townes Seamless làfed Gboves,

Al choice Xmas $ sents.
Mail ordirs recel vo pro t atteijtioii.

R.L J. HUkTER,
Merchant Tailar #aMeu's Furnisher,

Cor. King & Church Sts,, Toronto.

GEO. HARCOURT& SON,
MERCHANTTA RS

We give prtculer attei ta ý-tise mak-
iug o! 01O cal Robes.

SILI PIREA 131NVGOWNS.

57 KING ST. Y- TORONTO.

THE NEW CYGLORAMA
JERUSALEM ON THEDM

0F TH CR$ IFIXION
In now opes. daily fro &M.m. ta 10 p.m.

Lectures every hour. dmiselon 25 cents.
Corner Front sud York Ste., Toronto.

Carr's Dyspepsla1 Cure.

Fcr Indigestion and wyppîaaat n
enie cure. Oq receipt of sac.. a box will be

tnedt anyaddress poetaid.* Proesred by..
1OSEPE IWôTManu atinig
Chemiat, 170 Ksng St. East, Taranto.

IT PAYS. Ec noesyalwatpy

Tunes u Pttra a Ag-
ents ~ j Xatd .AZRLTl7i, 7sphOnt

lMzscellaneoue,

TU 1 EMPERAHCE

LIFE 188UR#CE COMAI>N

In by long od the beigt Company for

To rieiners ta maoure in.

They are claaseed by themeelves, whlcL

meane a great deal more than can be

ehown in an advsrtieement

Aek for literature. Money to loan au

easy termes. '

IION. 0. W. »OS8, B.
President.

SUTRERLAND,
Manager.

T OR ONTO E NERAL
SAEB-PITRUSTSCOI.

VA U LTS ____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne $te.

Caspital.....................
Guasasalce and Eceerve Fumdsli. S2",Q"

men. Bd. ha, C LILII., Prordesg.
E. A. lI~c1h L.

Chartered to act a% EXEC17TOI t, ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTER, GUARDIAN, AS.
SIGNER, COMMITTE, RECEIVER, AG.
ENT, &c., and for the faithful performance af
ail such duties its capital and surplusç are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVF,$T.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COU.
PANY'S BOOKSýP IN THE NAMES 0F Týi
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICHIT~
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SEtTS 0F THE COMPANY.

Trhe protection of the Comnpany's vaulesî forthepeervatiais of WILLS offered gratuitously.

SAF'.S IN THEI l BURGLAR PROOF
VALSFOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors Who brin gsates or
business ta the Compàny are retained. AIl bnci',
nets entrueted ta the Company will be economic-
ally and promptl yattended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

ATLAS AS IANCE Co.
*WvLON /N, ENh.ILAND

,FOUT ZDED - -rieS.

b6ranck IManagrlor Canada:
MÂTTHEW C.HINSHAW - M01NT**AL

WOOýD & MACDONALD
AGENT Foca Toitouro;

56 KING OTIREETEASr
Agent required in unrepresented towne.

STA DARD
ABfiSu à ICE COXIEPANi

Asseta -. $37-500,0S
Investments in Canada .79500,000.

. Low Rates Free Pollcy. Liberal Term
ta Clergymen, Asc for Prospectuses.

W M RAMSAY, MArNAGE
TâoaAs Ksass,* Inapector cf Agtencie

BREJAK FSAT -UPPER.

E~PP S'
GRA ôF L-COMFORTING.

BOILIftG WATE#R OR MILK.
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DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUREN AND PORTLAND ST.

TORONTO. 
NDS

BEST QUALITY OF BRE D.
'Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, M erate Price.
DELIVERHD DAILY.1 T Y IT.

AGENTS WANTEO tUOIrf,0 ay
or and Ton Comniandmonts, whioh i.a a oreat* n of

t mntK .çastor-ploeofo art and an attractive Ouise-
Idp 6beautf a1ly exoeuted in eight ha donie

oo rs »rl* on heavy plate paper 16 1no 1
Sapoooples sent by mail on rocelpto,125oet . Special

termu.C.BR. PABISH 0
59 Quson Str Est,

TORONTO ONT

Minard'. Liniment, Lumberman's Friend.

The l' oonomy " Warm Air Furnace.

Whaî Can Cuticura Do
IEverythlng that Io cleansing, purifying, and beau.
tîfyinglfor the 8kin, Scalp, and Hair of Infants and

Children , the (rrîcuRÀ
Gtîarao ie REMEDics wi 1Ido. They

speedily c ure itching
2F and burniug eczemas,

r and other painful and
d isflguring skin andI'-'1 X..1 scalp diseages, cleanse-

Bt] iX\E the scalp of scaly hu.
mors, and restore the
hair. Absolutely pure,
agreeable, and unfailing,

tliey appeal t mothers as the bestskin fifiers
and beautiiers ln the world. Parents, tMi1 of tM.,
save your eilîdren years of mental as w as phys-
lCRi suffering by reason of personal d i gurement
added to bocily torture. Cures mad n childbood
are speedy, permanent, a deconomli1. Sold every-
Where. POTTER DaUG 'N ClHE-. 'oR?., Boston.

&e «« All about Skmn, S4 , a flatir " free.

BAYSS km and Scalp purified and beautifiedBB'by CUTICURÂ 80AP. Absolutely pure.

ACHINO SIDES AND BACK,
H ip, Kidn.ýy, aud Uterlue Pains and
Weaknesges relieved ln one mnutie
by the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster,

tthe first aud only paiu.killing plaster.

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus ? An ade-
quitte and even temperature in mild or stormy
weather ? A minimum ost for f uel ? No
escape of gag î Simp city of construction

Then get a

)P ASE-
Not until y ii d iii you know what the acme
of comfort witer is.

SEND FOR OUR CATALO)GUE

J. F. PEASE Furnace Company,
1 191 Queen St. East, Toronto.

The Highest Standard'of Exe lence
Flavor, Nutrition and D estJ

Has been attained by

4f Point of
iity

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
The public have a positive guarantee that they are getting

best possible form of concentrated nourishment.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

the1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Ptrily Che Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVERs STOMACH9 KIDNEYS AND B WEL
hoinvigorate and restore to health Debilltated Constitutions, and are valnab Bn m

Jom"plaints incidentai ta Fomales )f all ages. For children and the aged th y are ice1e.m
anufatuure only at THOMAS BOLLOWAY'S8 Establishment, 78 Nqew Oxfo 8 , Lonom:

And sold b y al Medicine Vendais througtiout the World.r.L.-Adviffl gratis. r.t the ah"va sddre8s dailv. bitwt-eti the holnro of Il and 4. or by lete&

"6The Little Miniester"
made- J. M.
name.

q.

Barrie, its author, a household
He wilI tell the romantic story of

"My -Boyhood In Scotland;"
and Marion Crawford will
give a picturesque sketch of

his own cventful "Boyhood
in Rom -;IXth in the

1

Crystaiiized Orange Pee.-The best
oranges for Ibis purpose are tbe Mediterran-
ean and su eet rined Valencias. It would be a
waste of time and material to attemt to crysîai.
lize the flavorless Florida orange peel. Put tbe
peel in cold waber and set it away for at ieast nine
days. Then scaid it Up in the water in whicb
it bas been soaking. It muA be kept, wbile it
is soaking, in a coid place, but flot wbere it
will freeze. When il bas been bboroughly
soaked, boil titi il is tender, drain it out of
this water, dry it witb ciotbs and cnt it into
long strips of uniiorm size. Make a thick
syrup, in the proportion of a pint of sugar toaa
pint af water. Wben this syrup bas boiied
ten minutes, put tbe peel in it and let it boil
down slowiy until it begins to sbrivei, and
the syrup is reduced bo a rather soft candy.
Tbis can be ascertained by tesîing the syrup.
Wben it farms a soit, creamy bail between the
fingers it bas cooked enaugh. Drain the peel
out, spread it on greased papers, takîng care
tbat the sîrips do not boucb each other. Wben
tbey are tborougbiy dried make tbem inta littie
sheaves, tying tbem around tbe centre witb a
narrow ribbon of wbite satin or paie orange
color. Tbey look very pretîy piled on a iow
bon bon disb.

w w w w ww,

I
N
N
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N

J. M. Barrie.

delightful series . of articles on the Boyhoods
of Moderni Authors, to appear next year in N

Marlon Crawford. The Youth'sCompanioile
The Programme next vear is brighter than e ver. "1SWEET CHARITV,"9 a beautiful picture of Colonial limes, Elu colors, 141/2x 21 inches'in size, presented to al New (; Renowing) Subscribers. Alil New Subacribers sending

$1.75 now, get Tu£ CompAxNioN FREE ta Jan. 1, sud a full year from that date. Sample copies free. Boston, Mass.
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HEALTH AN FTHOUSEHOLD HINTS.Ij

Qyster Stew.-Equal parts of oysters, water
and mniik. Let the water boit; sait; add the
oysters ; pepper, a littie ceiery sait, if desired;
one-haif cupful of roiled cracker crumbs to
eacb pint of oysters. When tbey have corne
to a boit add the milk whicb bas been made
bot by sitting in a dish of boiling water. Fin-
ally a iarge piece of butter. Take at once
from the stove and serve witb good oyster
crackers.

Cinnamon Bread.--Take enougb of your
good bread dough to make a loaf. Knead
in tbree-fourths of a cupful of sugar and one-
tbird of a cupfui of lard. When weil mixed,
roll out about half an inch thick, cover with
sugar, sprinkie cinnamon over the wboie.
Begin at one side and roll up. Put intoa
bread pan and let it raise tilt twice its size.
Bake. When cut, eacb slice wiil have, a band-
some spiral line.

Cornstarcb Cake.-Cream one cupful of
white sugar with one-haif cupful of butter ;
stur int it haif cupfui of sweet milk
and îwo-tbirds of a cupful cornstarcb. Add
the weiI-beaten whime; of five eggs, a teaspoon.
fui of extrF ct of rose, and a cupful of flour
in which is mixed a large teaspoonful of bak-
ing powder. Bake gradually in a paper-lined
cake tin. A thin icing, flavored with a few
drops of rose, may be spread over the top.
Eat wiîhin twentv four hours.

A baked Indian pudding is alwavs tbe
proper dessert to serve with a boiied dinner-
and tbis is how 1 ma tce mine : 1 take two
quarts of miik, a large teacup of mneal, hait a
teacup of whit four, two eggs, bal a teacup
of molasses. a large teaspoonful of sait, hait a
teaspoonful ni ginger and the same oi cinna-
mon. To mix it boit three pints of the milk
and set it off the ire ; beat all tbe other in-
gredients wîîh the pint of miik not boiied '
tben stir tbem into tbe bot miik. Butter a
stoneorearthenwaredish,and when themixture
is a littie cool pour il into this disb, Put it mb
a moderate oven, cover with a plate and bake
four or five hours, basting every tintie white
with cold milk. This pudding is eaten bot
and requires no sauce ; butter is generaiiy
eaten wîîb it.

OF 'lfl( HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY,
Made by thte Laltest Precesses, and ewoit and Bos

Machintry, soi surjassed anywh~,eg.
LUMP S IR,

lu 50 and 100 lb. boxes.

"ICR0 Wl" ara utlted,
Special Brand,th finest wbich can be made

EXTRA GRAN/AED,
Very Superior uality.

CREAN S 6A S,
(Nat drie

YELLOW SUI/GRS,
0f all Grades aud Standards

-SYRI/PS,
0f al Gades in Barrels sud hall Darrelà.

SOLE MAKERS
Of high class Syrups lu Tins, ml1b.and 8ib. each

REF CTOR

ses Ave. Plbbm .i. -

786

[

-house cleaning -withiout
Pearline. There is twicc as
much work a-, there neeci bc
-haif as much comfort as
there might bc. Pea rline
wvashes aq1 cea.ns everything
safelY, sav gtiine and saving
work. Nohin g starts dirt
so casily; nothinry takes it
out so thoroughl. C ning
house without Pc-a rlZ ema ke s

a recat "to-do"; ci ning with
it, gies yo lit to do. 29,

r,-'wn--ofImta JAMES YEN..

1nur Patronage RsetlhySlctd

PARKDALE KASH GROCEY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The 014Recliable Bouse for Cholce

Ieas, Koffes, Spice-si
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

-0-

Remember, we keep nothin but first.class good
and aur prices are Rock Botto

Familes wated upon fo rders, ifdesired.

Telephone orders rec e prompt attention.
Kindly give us a c, it will be profitable ta yau

and us.

H C MAN & Co.,
1424 Queen SI. fW. Tel.-5061.

THE CA NADA

SUGAR REF1NING col
(Limited>, MONTREALL

NIANUFACTURERS op REFINED SUGARS O1
THE WRLL-KNO0WN BRAND

AL

LàÉMK-#IMK
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bc1RoteS of tbe X ·eek.·t
ini

Mr. Sanford Fleming, the well known engineer' c
is the author of a new proposal for a trans-Pacific r
cable, which he intends submitting to the Canadian
and Australian Governments. It contains four alter-w
nate routes, all of which will have Vancouver as the
Canadian terminus. The length of the shortest
routes, including branches, would be 6,224 and of the r
longest 8,264 nautical miles. The cost of the for- r
mer is estimated at £1,380,000, and of the latter,
£1,825,ooo. The proposed rate of 2S. for transmis-
sion over the new cable would reduce the rate be-

a
tween Australia and England to 3s. 3d. per word,
instead of 45. 9d. as at present.

r
There are at least some old ministers whom the l

people do not grow weary of hearing. Of Dr. F

Newman Hall, of London, who is seventy-seven
years old, Dr. Cuyler says: "He never preachedt
oftener and never better than now." Dr. Cuylera
is himself a fine example of a Christian minister,'
giving to the world the ripened and mellow fruit of
a green old age ; for though he does 'not preach as
frequently as in former years, there are, perhaps, few
things in current Christian literature more eagerly
read and with greater profit than Dr. Cuyler's short
articles, in which he gives forth so acceptably the
ripened fruits of Christian knowledge and experi-
ence. His fitly spoken words are like apples of
gold in pictures of silver.

President Cleveland's annual message to Congress
has appeared and provoked as usual ja large amount
of comment and criticism both friendlyand hostile.
However opinions may differ as to the contents of
the message, it is agreed on all hands that the Presi-
dent is not lacking in the matter of having convictions,
and all acknowiedge his courage and independence
in acting up to them, and these are qualities which
always command respect. ,It has been President
Cleveland's lot to hold office in his second term dur-
ing a particularly trying time, and the consensus of
public opinion both at home and abroad now'unques-
tionably is, that he has discharged his delicate, most
difficult and overwhelmingly responsible duties in
such a manner as shall carry his name down in the
history of.his country as one of the most honest,
upright and capable of its long line of presidents.

The English Presbyterian Synod has for some
time been making laudable attempts to grapple with
the subject of ministerial inefficiency, closely con-
nected with that which has for some time been dis-
cussed in our columns, and the following is the
recommendation of the Presbytery of Manchester :
" That if it should come to the knowledge of the
Presbytery thatthestateofacongregation was serious-
ly unsatisfactory, they should take immediate. steps
to ascertain the cause, and use all means to remedy
the state of things. If the Presbytery found that the
ends of the ministry were not served, and that the
responsibility lay with the minister, and that there
was no hope of any good result from the continuance
of the minister with the congregation, then there
should be a separation." With regard to this the
Halifax Presbyterian Witness very pertinently says,
" Who is to take the first step ? It is easy to say
what ought to be done, but it is not easy to isure
its*being done."

The statement now being made in the
newspapers that the death of the late Pro-
fessor ryndall was caused by an overdose
of chloral, brings into notice what is generally alleged
to be the case, that the use of narcotics of this kind
is becoming so prevalent as to be a source of real
danger and evil.in the community. The " morphine
habit " prevails,'physicians say, to an extent of which
ve'ry few have any conception. Oneof its worst
features is that people can indulge in this habit in
secrecy, and this accounts for its prevalence, for many
do not care for the publicity which indulging in
alcohol necessarily entails. Thisihabit [isj said to
prevail most largely among women and its use often

egins by taking laudanum as a medicine, and when of
he sensation produced is reco>gnized, a natural crav- re
g for its continuance sets in, and the habit be- Il
oms formed and fixed. Let those who may have st
eal occasion to use this drug, beware ; a word to the sc
vise should be sufficient. te

si
It will be pretty generally agreed that in the th

resent age the world is not suffering from a lack of u
eligious conventions. No doubt these are good a
hings in their way, but there are good things of
which it is possible to have too much, and the
eligious convention belongs to this category. Vast p
mounts of time and money are spent in these l
gatherings, great and small, and there is a danger of R
coming to look upon them as ends rather than tc
means, when people have met together, made and tI
istened to addresses, considered the ways and means t(
of carrying on a good work, passed resolutions, o
appdinted committees, etc., they too often appear to n
think that their grand purpose is effe:ted and the a
accomplishment of the work insured. If only Chris- m
tian people would address themselves cheerfully and 3
earnestly to the work which lies ready to their hands t
in their own churches and communities, probably no b
good cause would suffer greatly if half the great t
religious conventions projected for the coming yeara
should fail to be held.c

Mr. J. Francis Brame, an emigration agent for l
the Dominion in Birmingham, England, writing to t
Winnipeg, proposes to bring out in early spring a 1
number of female domestic servants, English girls of t
good reputation and experienced in various house- f
hold duties. He offers to bring as many girls as may1
be required at a cost of $40 for each person, each one
to come out upon a written agreement to remain fore
one year where she has been engaged, and to pay
back out of her wages the $40 required to pay her
passage. Mr. Brame says that in making this visit
he wishes to carry along with him as large an army
of well-selected men and women, farmers, mechan-
ics, domestics, possessing amongthem as much money,
intelligence and good reputation as it is possible
to collect together; to leave them at various places
where they will be sure of a welcome and will be thus
satisfied, and so to create the means for circulating
glad tidings of success for these people over a wide
area, and then to insure a greater tide of emigration
to Canada during the ensuing year.

We are in hearty sympathy with the agitation for
vestibule cars on the street railway for the comfort
and even the safety of the motor men. The discom-
fort and danger they are subjected to in winter, as
the cars are at present is very great indeed, and
such as a humane man would not willingly expose
his horses or cows to. Why should we be less mindful
of the comfort and welfare of men to whom the pub-
lic are so much indebted, and whose safety depends
to a very large extent upon their being so pro.
tected that they shall at ail times be in a fit state
to perform their responsible duties. If in other places
it is thought necessary to have vestibule cars for the
sake of the men, why not in Toronto. The
profits made by the street railway company ought
to enable it to do this, and the more so that this ar-
rangement could be made at not a very great outlay.
Besides it will even in a low sense pay the company
well to be careful of its men, give them this evidence
of its kindly feeling toward them, and the public
may well show its regard for them by insisting upon
so necessary and urgent an improvement.

The death a few days agq of Professor Tyndall,
removes one, who for a long time, has held a fore-
most place in tbe ranks of science. Born in a hum-
ble station, his career supplies another to the many
shining illustrations of the higb position in the walks
of science to which brains, application and character
may raise a man. His contributions to science
bave been manlyand so important that bis name will be
perpetuated and rank side by side with that of the
many others whicb the intellectual activity of our
age bas produced. Lt is to be regretted that bis
high rank as a scientist has been taken advantage

f by many to justify their unbelief in matters of
eligion, quoting him as an example and warrant.
t'does not follow, however, and history fully demon-
trates, that one being of the highest authority as a
cientist is also for that reason an authority and fit-
ed to be a guide in questions of faith and in the
piritual life. "«The natural man receiveth not the
hings of the Spirit of God ; for they are foolishness
nto him ; neither can he know them, because they
re spiritually discerned."

The final and full returns of the results in their
ecuniary aspect of the great miners' strike in Eng-
and, just ended through the good effices of Lord
osebery, make gruesome reading. It lastedforsix-
een weeks. The usual average output of coal for
bhat period amounted to 63,ooo,ooo tons; itdropped
o 39,000,000 tons. The estimated loss to mine
wners, ironmasters, railways, etc., was over 66y4
millions of dollars. The total general loss is placed
.t over 161 millions of dollars. The number of
workers rendered idle was 1,oo8,250 which meant
,511,245 persons in a destitute condition. Add to
his the sadness of heart, the bitterness engendered
between class and class, the actual suffering endured
through poverty and hunger, the increase of disease
and liability to disease through the want of suffi-
cient food,.the earnings of bygone years exhausted,
the long time it will take to recover what has been
ost, in many cases the impossibilityofever doing so,
the moral deterioration wrought in numberless cases
by weeks of enforced idleness under circumstances
that produced and kept alive embittered and angry
feeling, and what a dark picture does a great strike
present to the imagination. And no sooner is this
strike over, than one involving r17,000 working min-
ers, their. families and all the other cornected inter-
ests is brought on in Scotland. These are melan-
choly and humiliating exhibitions of the state of
society in this nineteenth century of the Christian
era. Here is a field inviting the attention and benev-
olent labours of some noble, Christian philanthrop-
ist, and the man who shall show the way to a per-
manent better state of things in this department of
human well-being will deserve to have his name en-
rolled among the greatest benefactors of mankind.

The Gothenburg system of regulating the liquor
traffic to which frequent reference is just now made
takes its name from the city so called in Sweden.
The municipal council in 1865 held an enquiry
regarding the cause of pauperism, and the combined
municipal wisdom decided it to result from excessive
drinking among the working classes. Of course,
that much had been accomplished long before in
many countries, but the people of Gothenburg set
about providing a remedy. The municipality
having the sole control of the matter, transferred
to a company the exclusive right to sell
brandy and other alcoholic liquors, that being
in accordance with the recommendation of the
inquiry committee. The town council handed over
36 licenses to the company, the by-laws received
Royal sanction, and business was commenced within
the year of the inquiry. The company was organ-
ized under special regulations designed to remove
from vendors all temptation to encoutrage or
force sales. It was required that all profits of the
company above 6 per cent. on invested capital
should be handed over to the municipality for
charitable purposes. Managers appointed for the
various retail establishments should be paid by
salary, they should keep on hand a supply of hot and
cold food, and receive a proportion of the profits
from such sale, in addition to their salaries. The
hours for doing business are prescribed, special
provision being made for special days such 'as
holidays and pay days. The consumption of
spirituous liqûors bas decreased from 14.6î quarts
per inhabitant in î877 to 6.49 in 1891 ; the average
ann ual profit being above $325,ooo. Prohibition
'practically prevails in the country districts, afhd in
two villages no I1tquor is sold.' 1he system haa
spread with equal rapidity in Norway, almo'st all th2
towns havmng granted monopolies for the sale of
alcoholic liquors.
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ARE WE WORKING THE S YSTEM

WE HAP E?

BY KNOXONIAN.

There bas been a gaod deal of writing
lateiy, ail of it earnest and some of it rather
severe, on congregationali unresî, short pastor-
ates, forced ruptures of the pastoral tic,
ciericai -evictions, unemployed ministers stili
in their prime, congregationai disrespcct, or
even contempt, for clericai grey bairs and
sundry and divers topics of that kind. The
discussion wiil do good. To flnd a remedy
you must flrst know sometbing definite about
the digease.

That there is a good deal wrong no thought-
fui Presbyterian will deny. An examination
of the Bloc Boak shows that the number ai
ministers witbout work is out of ail reasonabie
proportion ta the wbole number. Ruptures
of the pastoral tic, mare or less forccd, are
constantiy taking place, anc Prcsbytery about
averaging an evictian each year. Undoubt-
edly ministers, banored and useful in their
Master's work, are sometimes barshly, we
might say crueily deait with. There is no use
in denying these facts. Thcy are quite weli
known ta every Presbytcrian who goes
througb the cburch with bis eyes open. To
deny thern is ta aggravate the evil.

To remedy these and other evils , various
changes in aur form of govcrnmnent arc pro-
posed. Some of these changes arc revolu.
tionary. Before we seriously consider their

* adoption might it flot be weil ta ask whetber
we need ta make fundamentai changes in aur

* system of churcb gaverfiment. If aur systeni
is scriptural, and as some Presbyterians bold
and teacb, the oniy scriptural system, have we
any right ta mnake fundamental changes.

* Might it nlot be better ta put, more brains and
conscience into the working of the systern we
bave and try bow that wouid work.

Presbyteries are just as mucb ta biame as
congregatians for the present state of affairs-
perhaps a good deai more. How many Pres-
byteries in this Western part of Canada-they
do much better down by the sea-exercise
what bv any stretch of the imagination can be
calied spiritual oversight ? How many ? We
know ef just one-Toronto. There may be
more, but vig do nlot happen ta be aware af
the fact. As a rule, the Presbytery inducts a
minister and takes no mare notice of him or

**the cangregatian over whicb they placed him
until sometbing goes wrong. When the
trouble bas become se pronounced and chro-
oic that it is seriaus, the Presbytery then
steps in and sometimes makes it incurable.

* That, farsootb, is wbat we cal] taking the
spiritual oversight af aur people.

* There is aimast no Presbyteriai aversight
in the bearing and caliing af ministers. Con-
gregations invite, bear and cali ainiost any-
body tbey picase. Whose fault is that ? It is
mainiy the fauit ofiPresbyteries. Presbyteries
bave babitually broken tbrough every regula-
tian made by the General Assembiy's Com-.
mittee for the settiement of pastors. Thi* can -
not break the laws and at the same time bave the
benefit of tbemn. Yeu cannot cat yourcake and
have it. There 15 no sort of sense in asking
congregations ta keeptbe regulations if Pres-
byteries babitualiy break t hem. It isassumned al
round that the church bas practicaiiy lest con-

bïm sink or make for some other water. If
he can stagger along under his own hurden,
let him stagger ; but if he can't, he need flot
expect any heip froni bis Presbytery until be
bas become sa weak that belp is of no use.
And this, be it remembered, is what in On-
tario we cali taking the spiritual oversight of
our congregations. It is flot sa in U Ister.
There the Presbyterian Church works the
best system of pastoral visitation in the world
and takes cbarge of Homne Rule at tbe sanie

*time. It is flot sa in England, wbere the
P resbyterian Churcb bas to contend against
difficulties utterly unknown. in Canada. The
plain fact of tbe matter is, we bave no presby-
terial oversigbt of the rigbt kind in too man'y
Presbyteries.

t In one particular we do fairly well. There
is aiways one link between the congregation
and tbe Presbytery examined at least once a
year. A congregation tbat fails to raise tbe
required funds is pretty sure to bear from
headquarters, but an oversigbt of that kind,
thougb right and proper and necessary, can
bardiy be called spiritual.

Does some haif angry reader sbout " that
fellow is running down tbe presbyteries ?" Al
rigbt brother ; sbout as ioud, and as long as
your lung capacity will permit. While you
are sbouting, we wiil say that wise, kindly,
sympathetic, beiplul presbyterial visitation
once in two or tbree years would save the
church from many of the scandais that are
now striking at ber vitalb and lowering her in
the estimation of thougbtfui, cultivated men.
If Presbyteries, instead of spending nearly al
tbeir timne on tbe secul ar side of churcb work,
gave more time to tbe spiritual ; if, instead of
everlastingly mending tbe macbinery. tbey
gave more attention to tbe only motive power
that can drive the macinery ; if, instead of
acting as mere business bodies, more time,
more eflort, more tbought, more prayer were
given to the spiritual side of our work, we
would flot need to consider tbe propriety of
adoptiùg the Metbodist itinerancy to enable
us to keep our congregations in proper con-
dition. If we worked the systern we bave,
as we should do, we would be spared the
trouble and sbamne of adopting metbods that
many intelligent and devout Methodists, in
their presént short period of service, were
tired of long ago. If we need a modified
system of tbe itinerancy, and perbaps we do,
the lack of wise, energetic, constant, belpful,
sympathetic spiritual oversigbt bas done as
much to.create the need as any one cause.

PROHIBITION THE URGENT DUTY
OF OUR DAYV

BY TRE RIV. ROBEIRT WALLAOII, OP? TORONTO.

The Lquor Trafflc is gencrally admitted to
be tbe greatest evii of our day. The Hon.
Wm. E. Gladstone savs, " It destroys more
lives tb3n war, famine and pestilence.-
Charles Wagner, Esq., a leading writer of
France, in bis recent work "Youth," P. 117-
i 19, speaks out strongly of the evils of tbe
traffic and its fearful results in France and on
tbe Continent of Europe, as any prohibitjonist
in'Canada could do, and be says these evils
are on the increaçe there. AIl tbe churches
of our Dominion condemn it. The Preîby-
terian Church says: "The general traffic in
intoxicating liquors is contrary to the Word of
God and ta the spirit of the Christian religion.
No excaise c-in1e ofle-red for !eai 2n

causes 73 Per ce:nt. of tbe crimes, according to
tbe best authority, such as the Homiletic

Review, and from 75 to 90 per cent. ofthte
abject pauperism which brings so mucb
ufl!ring on the wivcs and cbildren of

drunkards and sucb burdens on society. And
these 250,000 drunkards are destroyed flot only
for time but also for eternity, for God deciares
tbat no drunkard sball inberit the kingdom
of heaven." This traffic wbicb fis ail these
bomes with shame and sorrow. loads the
public with the burden of pauperism, crowds
prisons witb felons, detracts from the pro-
ductive industry of the country, ruins fortunes
and disappoints hope. It also breeds disease
and wretcbedness, and hands tbem down to
future generations. There is a legend wbicb

isets forth an important trutb and warning, of
a man to whom the dcvii is said to have
oftered the alternative of tbe choice between
tbree sins, one or other of wbich, as the means
of averting some evil or obtaining some good,
be was bound to co'nmit. The tbree sins

1were rntrder, incest and drunkenneçs. The
0man made choice of the last as in bis estimation
1incomparabîy the least. This was the

devil's desire, (or when under the influence of
tit he was easily led into the other two. The
1saloon is the purveyor of the brothel, indeed

we bclieve that but for the intoxicating cup
bouses of ili-fame in Christian lands couid flot
be sustained. Saloons and low tavcrns are
Satan's traps to ensnare souls and drag tbem
to ruin. There are about 300,000 places in
Britain where liquor is sold, and tbey are
doîng more to binder God's cause than the
30,000 ministers of tbe gospel, can do to
advance it. And here we bave in Canada
large numbers of these dens of evii licensed
by public autbority to destroy the citizens.

Then tbink of the cost of tbis traffic. In
1883 the Hon. Gen. Foster stated the direct
cost of the traffic at $37,885,258, and tbe
indirect cost through loss of labour, expenses
tbrougb crimes committed as about baîf as
much more, or say $56,o00,000, while the
revenue as given in the Blue Book in the
spring of 1884 was a little over $5,200,000.
That is, the trafflc cost ten times as much as
tbe revenue obtained fromn it by the country
Temperarice Manuai for 1884), $10 pér bcad
of population. According ta the best author-
ity, such as Mr. H. Hoyle,M.P. for Dewsbury,tbe
direct cost of the liquor traffic 'in England is
some $75o,000,000 or $100 per family yearly,
and the indirect cost about $350,000, say
$î,îoo),ooo,ooo yearly. Then as a resuit
mainly of intemperance they bave some 3,000,-
000 persons applying yearlv for parisb relief,
and some 85,000 in their asyiums. Tbe
Homiletic Review, Oct., 1892, states tbat
dUring 1892 the traffic cost the Ujnited States
directly $1 ,200,000,000, and indirectly $740,-
000,000, that is in ail $1,9o0,000,0oo.

Thus in these two leading Christian land s
more than $3,ooo,ooo,ooo are wasted yearly
on this traffic. Then if we add $8 6oooo,ooo for
ail the rest of Christendom, we find that this
traffic. costs about $4,oooooooeo yearly, while
oniy some $12,0- o,ooo are given yzariy by ail
Christendoni for the converson of tbe worid to
Christ. That is about, 330 tinies as
much is spent on this ruinous traffic as is
given to obey the risen Saviour's parting com-
mand to Christianize ail nations. Now tbe
whole of tbis traffic, with ail its dreadfui evils, is
the result of the worship of mammon, and is a
fearfal illustration of that saying of the Divine
Word, 1'the love of money is the roat of ail
evi?' But let those engage.1 in that trafic
remember that it is monev on whicb tbe curseP

countries, counteract the elffort of the mission.
aries to Christianize the nations. Then while
such an enormnous amnount is wasted on this

borrid traffic, the hundredth part of the fands
that arc needed cannotbe obtained to make
disciples of ail nations. Yet more than .3,000
voung nmen bave lately offered to go forth as
missionaries for tbis end if funds could be
obtained to send them. Surely, then, no
Christian nation shouid license sucb a traffic,
for it is iicensing cvii which is a sin against -

a Hoiy God wbo loves human seuls and
abhors that which sends them ta eternal woe.

Is this traffic that causes so much
miscry nccessary for bealth ? No. Two thoun
sand of the leading physicians of Europe and
Amnerica bave signed a certificate whicb
declares that * a very large proportion of
buman misery is caused by this traffic, that
tbat liquors are flot necessary for beaitb, but
that tbey wili tend to diminish th 'e aniaunt
of labour and shorten life. They say that
a person cannot be bcnefited by any quantity
of wine, beer or spirits. Sir Astlev Cooper
çays: We bave ail been in error in recom-
mendiùg wine as a tonic. Ardent spirits and
poison are convertible terms." Sucb are the
views of Dr. Millar, of Edinburgh, Dr. F. R.
Lee, Dr. Carpenter, Sir Benjamin Brodie,
and Sir lames Clarke.

Some say that prohibition would be a
failure in Canada because it has been a failure

-in Maine. I attended large temperance
conventions at Oid Orchard whicb were
addressed by severai leading men af the
nation, senators, governors etc., and it
was deciared by Neal Dow and others that
before prohibition the great mass of the
people in Maine were very poor, livingz in poor
houses, often witb broken windows. But since
prohibition. the wealtb of the state had more
than quadrupled and the people had fia"
comfortable homes and respectable churches.
And tbough Maine is naturally a poor state,
tbey were able to lend money 'ta Western
people, and that tbey saved some $24,000,000
yearly whicb before they had spent an
the liquor traffic, and that there was flot one
twentieth of the liquor soid that there was
befare prohibition ; and even thiis liquor couid
only be obtained in back cellars, in pig pens
and such like places, to wbich respectable
yaung men would flot think of going, and that
the liquor sold is brought in by visitors fromn
other places, and it is chiefly sucb that seek
it, while hundreds of tbausands througbout
the state bave neyer tasted liquor. Surely,
then, prohibition bas been a great success in
Maine. Now, prohibition wouîd be worth far
more ta Ontario alone than ta Maine, for it
bas far greater natural resources. Canada
would save from $8o,o00,ooo to $90,000,000
yearly by prohibition. We need flot therefore
fear the ioss of revenue frani the traffic, as it
wauid easiiy be made up ini other ways by
aur greatiy increased wealtb as a people.'
And yet for the sake of this paltry revenue
aur legisiators bave caused the country ta be
impaverished ta tweive tirnes as mucb as
ail the government receives from the traffic
And then who can caiculate the awfui moral
guilt and unspeakable misery brought on aur
country by the great sin of licensing this great
cvii. Then let aur people resolve ta be noa
langer responsible for this guilt, by al voting
for prohibition, and requiring aur legisiators

ta do the same, until it is, carried out in the
whole Dominion.

Sir Ant!few Clarke: - believe that every
man 's success is with biniseif, and must came
autaf hiniscif. No truc, abiding and just suc-
ccss can came tea an man in any othar way.

happicit lîfe tbAt cao be lived upon-tbe eart---
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S YNOD 0F MA NITOBA AND THE
NOR TUI- WEST TERRITORIES.

Tht Synod of Manitoba and the Nurth-
*west Territories, met at Portage ha Prairie, on

Thursday evening, i6th Nov., within Knox
cburch. Tht oponing session was aîtended
by a goodhy number of tht membors and this,
with several of tht people, made up tht con-
gregation which joined in tht services and
lisened to a sermon on John xiv, 6.; this was
preachod by the moderator, the Rev. Alex.
Campbell, of Wolseley.

Rev . Peter Wright, of Portage la Prairie,
was unanimoushy appointed Moderator for
tht ensuing year and acknowîedged the
honor in feicitous terms.

A resolotion moved by Mr. McKinîay,
seconded by Mr. joseph Hogg, was carried
thanking the retiring Moderator for tht cour-
tesy and diligence shown by him in conducting
the business of the court and for the opening
sermon at this sederunt.

FRIDAY MORNING.

On Friday morning devotional exorcises
wero conducted by tht Moderator.

After the roporting of certain committtts
and tht appointmenî of others tht Rev. Dr.
DuVal presented tht report of tht Committet
on Svstematic Beneficence, wbich was most
oncouraging, showing a substantial increase in
contributions to the Schemes of tht Church in
aIl tht five Preshyteries, but that of Regina.

The adoption of this report closod tht
sederunt.

On tht Synod resuming business tht Pres-
byery of Brandon was given beave 10 icense
and ordain Mr.' Bryce lnts, special per-
mission being given that Presbytery to meet
during tht meeting of Synod for that purpose.
Tht actionof tht same Prosbytery in licensing
and ordaining Mr. R.' Patterson was sustained.

Intimation was given by Mr. Sutherland
in regard 10 tht Aged and Inflrm Ministers'
Fond and the desirability of the ministers of
tht Synod connecting themsehves therewith
was farther emphasized by the Revs. Dr.
Bryco and Dr. Robertson.

The Presbyterv of Regina was granted
leave, provided that everything was salis-
factory, to icense and ordain Mr. D. McLeod,
appointed missionary 10 tht Carlyle field.

Mr. Rumbal gave notice thal at a future
sederunt, ho would movo that thetlime of tht
meetings of Synod be cbanged from the piro.
sent lime in November 10 May;' and that a
change take place in appointing it in future
for a day in tht beginning of the week.

At tht evening sederunt there was a good
attendance, and the Home Mission report was
submitted by Dr. Robertson$ suptrinîendent
of missions and convenor of the Synod's Com-
milte on Home Missions.

Tht mission operations of the difforent
Presbyteries during 1893 kopl pice with tht
extension of seutlement. Tht partial failure
of crops at certain points and tht Iow- prices
prevailing proved a check, but on the whoho
substantial progress was made. There wtre
io6 missions occupied, an increaso of fouir on
tht preceding yoar, and four of the missions
became augmenîed congrogalions. The in-
croase in filds was conseqotntly eight. Two
of tht augmented congregations became self-
sustaining and but for reverses others wouhd
have beon removed from the istih(is autumin.

Connected with these io6 missions are 397
stations, 3,979 familles, 1,396 single persons
and 4,302 communicants. For the year ending
March 35 îhey ,received from the Homo

ipermanency in appointmtfnt wintor suppIy

wiIh ho tound difficult. 0f the total staff, 23
are ordained, 12 catechisîs and 70 3îudtnts.
Ordained men in the wost and east seem 10
shun augmenîed congrogations and missions,
largehy, il is thought, because ofîthe inadequate
support Home Missions and Augnmentationl
fonds receive and tht persistent pressure 10

reduco grants, or wipe thom out. Tht malter
of supphy is aggravaîed 10 somo oextent bY tht
romoval of many of our own graduates bo tht
United States.

Prof. Hart submniîted a verbal report of the
Foreign Mission Committee since hast June,
when report was made to tht General Assem-
bly, there had beon a few changes. Miss
Baker, who bas since 1879 been engaged in
mission work at Prince Albert, is enîering
upon a period of wel-deserved rest, and tht
work of tbe school is beinz carried on efficient-
hy by Miss Annie Cameron.

At Birtlo a comfortabhe building, cosling
about $6.ooo, had been erected by the gracious
gifts of oor ladies. lî was now being occupied.
Alil who knew of tht schooh woohd ho saddened
by tht report of tht accident a few days ago.
At Regina tht schooî was progressing, with
io9 p upils on the roIl and an average of 1oo
in attendance. Testimnony 1u the work in this
schooh had recenthy been given by tht Rev.
Dr. Stewart, of tht noîed Lovedale mission,
Africa, who had reconthy visited il. Refer-
ence was thon made 10 tht work at Round
Lake and at Portage la Prairie and the pupils
of the latter school wiîh their instroctors sang
a hymn 10 the interest of tht Synod.

Prof. Baird teftrred 10 tht work of Mr.
Lewis, at Mistawasis, and 10 the hearty re-
ception givon their missionary by the Indians
and by their chief, Mistawasis.

Mr. McKay dwelt at Iength with bis usual
Celtic firo on the discooragemnents and en-
couragements of tht work among the Indians..
His îwelvo years' work had convinced him
that tht heart of the Indian must ho reached
hy tht grace of God, that ho may be lifced op.

The meeting was then brought 10 a close.

SATURDAY MORNING.

Tht first item of interest on tht dockot
was tht report of the committee on thethebo-
hogical department of Manitoba college. This
was sobmitted by the convener, Dr. Bryce.
Tht report referred to the hope expressed in
tht report of 1892 that the bwo Synods wouîd
ho able 10 maise towards this fand $3,500,
$3,058.71 contrîbuted by tht two Synods,
leaving a balance due tht treasurer Of $45 5.13.
Tht need for proper information being given-
by ministers to their congregations was
pointed. out and the graduates of tht coîhege
wore charged with devoted loyaity tu the in-
stitution.

Dr. Robertson referrod 10 tht large num-
ber nf stations reporting nothing whatever for
tht fund. Should each send $5 there woohd
ho no deficit.

Mr., Sutherland (eIder, Kildonan), referred
to bis earlyconnection with Manitoba college,
and rejoiced in tht fact that it had succeeded
beyond his most sanguine expectations. He
foît that tht college was ot s0 much con-
sequence that tht mission work depended
largely on ils success. Ht had corne 10
realize this mort than ever, and when money
was t0 ho voted on for missionary objecîs if
ho voted $20 for Homo Missionshe wouhd vote
$40 tO Manitoba college. Ht believed a very
greal deal could be done by ministers and
missionaries getting tht sessions interesttd in
these maîters and creating in congregation s
an enl-husiasm in thus supporting tht work.

Several membtvs spoke on the same sob-
ject and tht discussion was brought 10 a close
bo tht adoption of the report.

A good deal of atention bas been paid t0
the organization of Sabbath schools and their
efficient management and the growth of this
departmnent of Christian work is keeping pace
with the growlh of our missions.

A number of Hungarians of the Reformed
faith have setîled in tht Riding Mountain and
Whitewood districts. It is expected thal the 200
families now resident wil be increased shortly
by an addition of 700 familles who are now in

-applied in fixing tht salaries of married and
funmarried unordained missionaries." The

e maximum amount that wiIl be paid ou1 of tbe
Y fund as supplement iS $250. This fond bas

flot received as it sbould" the support,':ofà the
church, and hence cbronic deficits have com-
pelled the committee ta modify the reguha-
tions. The fund has been an undoubted
boon to the west, and it merits m~ore generous
treatment. We as a Synod paid into tbe fund
about ono-third of what we took out. Look-
ing over the returns of last Assembly il would
appear that the total amount contributed to
the fund last Vear by the congregations now
on the list was $190, and that fine congrega-
tions gave nothing. If the congregations 4
henohitted by the fund are sa careîess about
its success it is not to be wondered at that the
fund is inadequatelv supported by others.1
Every augmented congregation shouîd be ex-
pected to give at least a collection to this
fund.

Dr. Robertson further gave soine informa-i
tion in regard to Britibh Columbia which
formed part of the Synod until recently. He
said that afcer very earnest efforts in seeking
men for the work of the west it was discourag-
ing ta find so few ready to enter upon it and
were it Dot for the relief obtained from Mani- j
toba collego our missions would suifer very
much. More could be done for the mission
funds by ministers giving more information ta
their people, and il would be weIl for minis-
ters to " eal" the Blue Book, digest it and in-
form their people fully with regard ta the
work. No one need stand sentinel over a
Presbyîerian's pocket ; he wouhd do that hlm-
self. There were reasons for encouragementi
Many of the missions were faithfal. The
growth had been wonderful. In 1881 ii6
points were occupiod, whereas there were now
730 points aI which services were held. Then
there were 1,153 members ; now there are
15;ooo. Then ior ail purposes '$i5,soo were
contributed per annum ; now $239,273.

Dr. King made a statemnent to the Synod
in regard to the college. He was sorry
in the interests of the college, the Synod
and the church that there was flot a
larger attendance on the Synod. He felt that
more sbould be expected of those who had
taken vows upon themselvés to attend the
courts of the churcb, although he was ready to
sympathize wîth the brethren in the distances
some had to travel to get ta meetings and
with those wbo, from financial considerations,
were unable to be present. It was discourag-
ing ýthat sa many of the ynunger members
were absent from a meeting wbere a viva voce
opinipn would have more weight than a cir-
cular. He believed the Synod owed much ta
Dr. Bryce for bis work in confection witb the
committee tor the maintenance of the theo-
logical departmenî. Dr. Robertson was their
sole peripatetic agent. He commended the
coîhege, and asked for a subscripîion for the
Home Mission Fund. He believed the ýynod
had great reason for congraîuhating itsèlf on
the position and progress of Manitoba college.
As a staff of instructors lhey worked most
-micably together, each being ready ta assist
the other. The attendance on the arts classes
doring the present year was about equal to
that of last year, when the number was about
140. equal ta the sum of arts and theological
students. together of any former year. There
being twenty-six graduates in arts hast year
the present attendance was subject for con-
gratulation. Among those now in attend-
ance were several matured young mon who
had the ministry in view. The summor ses-
sion, which had heen inaugurated witb the
advice of the Synod had been successful,
bwenty-sevon studonts being in attendance.
Tht work wont on smoothly. Tht students
diti flot find tht heat burdensome and were
nover in a botter position to do excellent work.
Thoy had had a groat advantage in the assist-
ance ronderod by the professors who came from
the eastern coîheges and by the Moderator,
Mr. Wright. There had been manifested an
earnosl dosire ta serve us and froc us from
ai unnecessary expeDse. He trusted that ho
would not have to report a deficit as ho had
flot to do this for the past ton years. The new
building had cosl some $43,3eo. There wero
$38,000 subscribed, $21,ooo of which had been

5 i the afternoon, condacted by the Moderator
I and John Hogg, addresses at the beginniug
D and close being made by Rev. joseph Wbite
2 and Rev. J. A. F. Sutherland respectively.

5 (Continued on Ofge 797.)

TUlE WONDERF UL LO0TtE 0F CHRIST.

BY BEY. W. 8. M'TÂVISH, B.D., MT. GEORGe.

Dec. z7.-Rev. 1: 5; John 15: g*z3.

The love of Christ is certainly wonderful.
Shakespeare represents Antony as saying to
Cleopatra, IlThere's beggary in the love that
can be reckuned." But there is Do such
scantiness or beggary in the love of Christ,
because it cannot possibly be measured. It
passeth knowledge (Eph. 3 : 19). But even.
if we cannot measure it we can at least consid-
er how it manifests itself. I we do thisproper-
ly, we shallrealize in some degree how great
is the love of Christ for the sinful SOns of
men.

1. The greatness of His love is SCen in the
fact that He laid down His life for us. A Rus-
sian nobleman was once out driving with bis'
family, when he beard the cry of bungry
wolves approacbing. It soon becam e evideut
that there was no possibility of escape. Then
the servant, calling to bis master to drive on,
threw bimself up0fl the ground. While the
bungry monsters paused in their mad pursuit
to attack him, the nobleman and his family
escaped. The grateful master afterward went,
back to where bis self-sacrificing servant bad
talIon, gatbered up his bones, decently buried
them, erected over the grave a beautifal
monument and had this inscription carved
upon it, léGreater love bath no man tban this,
than that a man lay down bis lite for bis
friends."' Now while it is true that there is no
stronger evidence of human love, there is a love
that transcends even tbat. It is this, that a
man lay down bis iife for bis enemies. Sucb
was tbe love with whicb Jesus, tbe God-man,
regarded us (Rom. 5 : 7-8).

II. The wonderful love of Christ is seen in the
fact, that thougb He loves so many He does
not love each individual the less. Eacb believor
can feel that be is loved as if he were the oaly
one in tbe world to be loved. John was the
disciple whom Jesus loved, and yet, when he
wrote to the Christians who belonged to the
Churches in Asia he said, I He lovetb us "
(Rev. 1:5, Rovised version). John thus in-
cludes those Christians with himself, and bis
words imply that Christ hoved them as He
loved bim. Practically he says, 11 I have notb-
ing which you do flot possess, for' as Christ
loves me, so He loves you." As a stream
widens out it generally becomes shallow, but
the love of Christ is s0 wonderfuh that tbougb
His people may be Iocated in every quarter, of
the globe, He, loves eacb one with as much
intensity as if tbey were only a little company
gathered in a single room. There is room in
the beart of Christ for ahI His peopleç be tbey
as numerous as the sands upon the sea shore.,

III. The love of Christ is wonderfuh mnas-
mucb as itisnfot affected by time. Like Him-
self, His love is unchangeable. 41Having,
loved His own wbich were in the world He
hoved them unto the end." IlHe loved us from
the flrst of time ; He loves us to the last.»
Though His love is always exercised, it 18 flot
in the Ieast exhausted, and it will continue to
bless and gladden His people from age to age.

IV. And then His love is so wonderful
that it remains the same evp tbougb He id
now exalted. At the time when John was
witing to the Christians in Asia, Christ had
been exalted about fifty years, and yet John
said, II He loveth us." Sometimes whçn mca
are suddenly enriched or exalted, tbey forget
or neglect those who are their companions in
poverty. We are told tbat when Henry Al.,

classes will resuiçie a4eer the bolidays on Molk-
day the 8tb ofJaànuafy, 1894, wben tew pupils.
wihl be admitted.
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IIastor anb tPec
MY CLA SS FOR JESU.

My precieus class for lesus, whi
much for me,

Who paid the price which justice cl>heurs ot ageny.
'lis littie, O my Savieur, tbat my w

can give,
O let me win these theugbtless ones

te Thee and live.

My whole dear class for Jesus, nom
youtbful bloomn,

Ere sbadows lie across the patb, dull
and tbe tom'b;

While life is in its morning, and brii
cluster bigh,

May theie immartal seuls Iay up thei
in the sky.

My whole dear class for Jesus. O!1 l
be lest,

When Calvary was th~e fearful surn t'
drous ransom cost ;

One littie step rnay sever the pai
away,

And forrns that now are glad anc
rnorrow may be clay.

For Jesus, 0) for Jesus, the tirnefi
fast,1

The Holy Sabbatbs haster. by, soon,
corne the last.

O teachers, toil for Jesus, as ne'er
before,

Tbat eacb may bear a precious sheai
der shining sbore.

Chatham, Ont., SeP. 27, '93.

Wriiten for the CANADA PRZS13YTBR!AN.

BURDEN-BEA RING.

]tY BEV. 1. WALLACE WAITS, B.A., 1)

We are exborted to bear one anetl
dens ; and to cast our burden on tbe

Tbis world is full of burden-beare
man bas vet to be born wbo shall pas.
it wi theut taking a load. Can any si
more practical? For there are heavy
resting upon almen here. None'
can tell the amount of trial that is
tbrougb human souls every mornent
are suffering under one burden a
under another. There are millions
lovely earth to wborn life itself is a bu
heavy, crushing burden. Tbere are
burdens-infirmities and diseases of t!
there are social burdens-the care ofi
ily, the dlaims of business, tbe incons
friends, the hollowness and selfisbne!
world ; there are political burdens-th
ments of injustice and the tyranny of
ismn are beavy burdens upon tbe bear
tions ; there are religious burdens,
meaning routine, the painful pilgrima
costly sacrifices, irnposed by a wily ai
cd priestbood, are burdens on the si
millions. Sucb burdens as tbese ofte
lite intolerable, and induce men te
witb lob-" 1 loatbe lite, 1 would1
always."

Not only is tbe bearing of burdens tl
mon lot, but there is a sense in wbich
naturally and ine#tably, bear one ai
burdens. " No man livetb to himsel
man can. Eacb is a fountain of in
What can we do? A tbousand tbings.
humiliated a few years ago wben 1 in
it was tbe duty et every Buddbist pi
Asia te spend some time ebay auin r

tiot the painful retrospect of one wbo Ih

)Pue. to tbe sunny beigbt from wbicb he bas de-
scended, and wbo sadly cries, "Where is the
blessedness ot whicb I spake ? On tbe con-

S trary, if be bas laboured be bas also risen.
ýo did se He bas attained most valuable lessons from

lite, and looks back gratefully on wbat be was
laimed, in in youtb, and necognizes improvement. Once
'eak hand I was soon provoked, petulant and fierce ; but

1 have learnt the vanity and evil of such ternp-
s, te look ers, and 1 can control them. Once 1 was

easily frigbtened, discouraged, and alarmed;
w in, tbeir but 1 have becorne bold. Once I " was blind,1 but now I sec" ; I was "ldead, but arn alive
I sickness again>'; I was Illost, but arn found." He bas

ght tings lefc bis past self below. He brings his own~bt tings burden and the burden of his tellow-creatures,
ir treasure and casts tbemn upon tbe Lord.

lu the future let us leau more on Jesus
He careth for us. He se loved the wander-

et not one ing sheep that He descended from tbe skies
heir won- to seek for and te save the silly truant that

was entangled in the tbicket or foundering in
rting veil the mire. Have yen ever tbought efthte

à firto-tender and cbaritable meaning of tbat eft-
I ar o quoted passage in the book of the prepbet

Isaiab, wbere God puts tbis confession into
is fleeting our lies : "AIl we like sbeep bave gene

l, son iliastray ?" Like sbeep, net like walves. We
snwilare accused et ignorance, et stupidity, ef heed-

ye toiled lessness, ratber than et malice orepense, or of
downright and deliberate wickedness. There

f to yen- is a great deal more of the sbeep than of the

RS. wolt in sinners ; especially in thosi wbe,
RS. humanly speaking, bave neyer bad a chance ;

wbe bave been the victims of beavy burdens
fram the veny unfaveurable circumstances in
wbicb tbey have been placed in lite. Who, in
the terrible language of Cbarles Kingsley,
h.C ave been 'ldamned from their birth."

ber's bur. "There were ninety-and-nine that safely lay
Lord. In the shelter et the fold,But one was eut on the biis away,

ers. The Far eff frorn the gates et gehd,
ýs througb Away an the mauntains wild and bare,
ubject be Away frern the tender Sbepberd's care."
Fburdens Sec tbat your burdens are al efthte Lord's
but Ged appointment. We persist in carrying wbat
ssurging seemn pleasant burdens, but they prove weigbty
t. Some cares. We assume a pressure we need net
nd seme bear, in wbich there is ne reality, and in which
on tbis we bave ne real part. We create fictitieus

urden-a inequalities and class distinctions, and impose
pbysical on ourselves and ethers a crushing load et
he body; cenventional routine. Oh ! Irmust do tbis
the farn- and tbus. Wby ? because every one dees se.
stancy ef Is it ef any value te yourself or others ? Noe!
ss et the but wbat would seciety say if it were ornitted ?
ie enact- Surely it is time te examine the tbings 1 arn
f despot. bearing, and te ask tbe reasen wby, and
ts et na- wbetber God bas designed tbern te be part of
the un- hurnan duty.

ages, tbe Bretbren, bew many of these burdens are
nd wick- there wbicb net only wc need net, but wbicb
pirits et we eugbt net te bear ! we cannet cast tbese
en make on Ged. They are sinful and we ought te
exclairn cast tbern away. Let us look for God's signet
net live and our own narne, and enlv accept those so,

rnarked. Aye, bring them'ail te Christ, wbe
be cpm- will judge for you and relieve yen, for tbis is
i wc do, His gracions offer, "lCerne unte me, ail ye
nother's that labeur:anci are beavy laden, and 1 will give
If.' No yen rest."
ifluence. "He will sustain thee." That is, "IHe wil
ïI felt measure eut strengtb te thee. " He will weigh

ead tbat and equalise betb tby burden and tby strengtb.-
riest in It is said tbat tbe great Duke ef Wcllington,

1%nem- betre eu ofbiseariestcamaigs, ]ad

Doks up feeling of eur infirmities."I He shows us the 1

igbt way, and gees before ns as becernes the
leader and "lShepherd of tbe sbecp." He
wihl neyer leave er fail His follewers. He will
defend and flgbt for us, and Satan wilI fiee
fram Hlm, tbeugb net tram us. Even deatb
is slain and abolisbed, for His peeple "lneyer
die," but "( ail aslcep in Jesus. " Ah, it is fine
ta sec an aged Christian, wenn witb lite but
net wern eut, approacbing tbe unknown eter-
nity, but witb bopeful steps and eye as eue wbe
renews bis youtb, and wbo feels that thaugh
IIfiesb and beart (ail, Ged is tbc stnengtb et
bis beart and bis portion fer cver'"

Wbat, then, is lett for ns te carry is only the
Iigbt end of the cross-an easy yake and ligbt
burden. The cup cernes te us ncanhy empty, fer
He bas drained its bitterest elernts. The
sword et justice is sheathed for us. The nigbt
is alrnest spent. The devils are tamed. Our
toes are chained. Our trials are but II ight
afflictions, wbicb are but for a moment." Our
Christian duties are a "llabeur et lave." Oh,
happy duties et devotien wben we IItake sweet
counsel tegether and walk te the bouse et Ged
in campany Il" Oh, bappy duties et benevel-
ence when we " visit the tatberless and widew
in their affliction," wbcn we feed the bungry,
and chothe the naked, and ministen te Christ
lu the persans et His pon 1 Yes, wbile we
passess His spirit our beants are ligbt. A
feeling et lave and bappiness, et loyalty and
beavcnhy peace, pervades aur seuls. and we
know of no cross save one in wbicb wc glory.
Tbe pious Simeon, when bcaring almost ahane
the brunt et a despised tcstimeny in faveur of
evangehical religien in Cambridge University,
in a moment ot discourtgement opcned bis
New Testament for salace. His eye was
directcd te the passage wbicb tells bew Jesus
"taintcd under His cross," and how "one
Simnon, a Cyrenian, ceming eut et the coun-
try," was found, "on wbomn thcy laid the
cross, te bear it after Jesus." Struck'witb the
sirnilarîty af the name and the circurnstances,
the excellent clergyman exclaimed, "lLord,
hay it on me-lay it on me - any cross, if
I but bear it ater Thee and for Tbee."

And wbe will Ilsustain" you, who are bear-
ing your ewn burdens olone, while yen prac-
tically reject the saving help et Jesus, and
stnive te de witbeut the grace of God ? Wbat
will yen do in tbe "swellings et Jordan," in
tbe sterms et future ife, in the dank valhey
and before the judgment seat ? Why sbould
yen persist in the fiction et bearing ahene wbat
yeu could net reahhy sustain for a moment ?
Wby net seek peace, rest and strengtb tram
your Creator and yaur Redeemer, se willing
te pity and mighty te save ?

E VA NGELIS TIC SERVICES IN
CH1CA GO.

The correspondent of the Iudepend-
ent writes :

The expeuses of the campaign. have
been very great ; but Mr. MeNeil said on
Sunday nighit that so caret ully was the
campaign managed that wlhen the bills
for the day were pald it wvak probable
that there wouldl fot be ten dollars lu
the treaeury or a debt of ten dollars ;
and hie added the only ixunit to the amnount
of goed which coiîld be accomplishitd noiv
'vas the limit ta the contributions re-
ceived. Collections are takjn at lle t
varlous services, and Mr. Moody receives t
letters z-aiig ey agîg 1

net listen ta any evertures fer their
building at tliet. It le sald that one

thoatre recelved an offer ai $18,000 for
a single service a week -, on the Sundays
during the summer, but mndignantly re-
tused It. Now as many theatres eau be
hired as the tunds wili warrant, and ln
one theatre three services -are held ev-
ery Sunday, and a service every even-
lng during the week. Just now the
chie! service is a noouday meeting ln
Central Music Hall, at wvlicli Mr. Moody
and other wvell-known preachere epeak
at il o'clock, and at 12 a'clack John
McNeil taiks ta business men. Iu an-
uouncing the meeting for this week, Mr.
-McNeil said that If the parquet wvas
nat sutticient ta hold aIl the men ana
women who came, lie would asic the
ladies ta litft their wings and float up-
ward te the balcony, or te the, gallery
for that matter. Mr. McNeil le very
succesul in rea,cçhing men; hie homely
Scotch wit and hie practical Illustra-
tions of Biblical narratives, coupled witli
bis intense earnestness and his love for
men, make llm a power lu titis carn-
paigu.

Besides these large meetings, special
services are held daily now for the Ger-
mans, the Bohemiaus and the SWedes and
tîfe Poles. The Jews and the French had
special meetings for a considerable
time. At tiret the Churches did not en-
ter into the work witli mucli enthusi-
asm; but every Sunday new ones are
ottere<l ta Mr. Moody, and their pastors
are arnong hie strongesL supporters.
Special help le received aiea, trom the
.students ot the Institute - eeveuty-tive
w-amen UDder the efficient leadership of
Mrs. Capron, so long a missiouary uh-
der the American Board lu India, and
two hundred meu under Mr. Moody's
faithtul lieutenant, the Rev. IR. S. Tor-
rey, everyone o! them men and womeli
commltted as loyally ta Mr. Moedy and
hie work as ever were soldiere ta their
general.

lu the Ia8t nuinber of the iReviev of
the Churches, Archdeacon Sinclair lias
the following telling note ou Rom&n
(latlholic policy : "Tliis appears ta bie to
(roncentrat ,e t hei- effort s on great build-
ings and ln great, centres of population.
They do flot seem ta be increaszmÉ lu
numnbere lin the country; but that '.hey
liave obt.ilned a. very <litferent footing
in pulicj iipact ince since the daye of
Cairdinal Wiseinan admnifs of n'a question.
The stateemanlke qualities o!f<Cardinai
Manning; bis narvellous adroitness* hils
magnetic personal influence, and hie ima-
mense popuIarity with the democi racy,
gaiued the Roman Cliurch an lutfluence
wvhich bas been uinknown in this country
sInce the Reformation. Cardinal Vaugh-
an lias taken a step lu advance by ap-
pearing at the Royal Academny banquet,
mit Lard Salisbury's, and othier great re-
cel)tians3, in scarlelý silk robes andi white
lace, n lie wvomld ait the Romnar Curia.
-Hie la pertectly righit," said an ex-Cabin-
et Mjilter, at the Arlington-street party,
imeiielf a warin supporter of the Eugliehi

Clhurcli. lie neant, that tram the Romnu
point of view the Cardinal a sagaeQus
in oftering the society the attractions et
a splendid ccbtume and ai high ecclesias-
tical rank. The Cardinal as a member o!
the same Churcli as theirs, joiued thse pro-
cession et thse Countese et Pairis. P'rincese

Spurgeon : Neyer suifer your goode te
become youm' Qed.
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<(Ibtslonar\ i orb
"MORE MISS!ONARIES."

0 " Beîoved ielow.ministers ! Bear with
ine, if 1 say a word expressly ta yau, for in-
deed, we are nat haif awake, nor on fire, as
we shouid be. Let it be anc ai aur chief
duties praverfully ta seek out earnest young
men, and wamen toa, frout among your con-
gregatians, with a view ta the Mission Field.
Be thorougbly satisfied that they are truc,
dependable Christians, real soul- winners, then
encourage them ; train them ; send themu p
ta the Missionary Societies ; interest yaur
people 'in them ; do whatever Van think best
-on/y see that they really do go to the heathen.
And, if passible, lead the way, and go yaur-
sei. Rereember, seventy ai your people givieg
a half-penny a day wili provide the money for
cne missianary.

" 'Oh, how many simple missianaries might
yau nat have the jay af helping into the Mis-
sion Field, if you wcre ta becorne heart and
soul in eareest about it. And how big would
be your awn blessing, and the blessine of your
people. But as it is, year ater year passes,
and tram very utany Christian congregatices,
neyer 50 much as anceuissianary-man or
woran-gaes iarth in jesus' name ta the poor
idol-strickee people. The Master's command
is ueheeded, and the heathen are leit ta per-
ish. Oh!1 do send ont mare missionaries,
hundreds ai thcrn, quickly. OaIy take care
tbey are, every anc ai thern, truc and tried men
and woute of God, who know bow ta be pati-
ent-and how té love.

"Let 35 Christians be responsible for a penny
postage stautp a day, and anc ai theut go.
Let 40 Christians take a piece cf bread for
dinner once a week, and have their representa-
tive anc ai thernscives. Let 25 Christians
start " A Do-Wîthout Box" and have their
missianary. Will van be anec? Can any-
thieg be donc for God's giory by living a littie
iess comiartably ? by travelling third cîass ?
by giving aur children a very good, but iess
fashionablp education ? Reutember, an un-

necessary horse and carniage cat np twa mis-
sianaries. Extravagant dressing sutothers
nat aJcw. A uselcss hobby rues away with a
missioeary's reet. A fire you could do with-
ont bures up his ciothes. Conveetional din-
ner parties deutolish bis food."-C. W S.,
Missionary.__________

THe; MISSIOAS TO SEAMEN.

The abject ai this society is the spiritual
veifane ai the seafaring classes at home and
.broad. Its aperations anc for the utast part
carnied on afloat, and its chaplains and Scrip-
turc readens are, as fan as possible, provided
with vesseis and boats for visitieg the ships
in roadsteads, ivers and harbors. The red
esigu ai the mercantile marine cf the British
empire alone wnves over 32,048 negistered
vesseis, with a tannage ai about nine million
tans, cnrnying 291,467 scauten. Besides this,
more than balf ai the entire ocean-trade cf
the world is now -carried in British ships.
None ai the merchant shippieg carry chap-
laies. The British Rayai Navy ccesists cf

75,000 seauten andumarines, oi wbnut 17,oo
are on service ashone, and 58,000 afloat in 270

ai Her Majesty's ships. Seveety cf the firg-
etéaiHenMajest;resips arry gonverement

large ships frout London which anchor in the
Sound ta take ine cuigrants. Lighthouse and

lightship keepers have aiso periodical visits

paid ta theut. There are twa cieical superin-1
teedeets ai the socicty, 28 chapiains, 45 Scrip-
turc readers, and 8 lay-helpers-aii paid ; be-
sides 76 hononary chapiains, and 786 honanary w
heipers-captains and officers wba continue g1
at sea the good wark begun on board by the
chaplaies in part ; 6,953 piedges werc taken
by seamen in 1891. The incarne ai the 50- si
ciety je î89o was £28,036. i

Mrs. Gauld, cf Formosa, wites ta a frieed c-
under date October 2nd : 1'A-Hoa aten p
cames ie and we enjoy bis visits very mucb.
Mr. Gauld bas been away every Sabbath since
the Doctar let. It daci seern strange with-9
ont the Doctor; we have yet scarcely becaute fl
accustouted ta bis absence and I aten think v
ai him as on a trip ta the country. What a c
change for the MacKay chiidren ! We missf
theut grceatly. They 50 cten came over on
littie errands aed when their flawcrs were in
blom brought us bouquets every day. WbiIe£
we miss theut ail we pray that their visit may t
prove a bîessing ta themseives and ta the 1
home cburcb. The atener wc sec A-Hoa thea
marc we think ai hiut. Ail are kind, especi-1
aliy A-Hoa, Sue-a and Thien Seeg; these we
knew best."

Dr. J. H. Jessup, ai Syria, gives some sta-
tistics as ta mission growth in the Hoiy Land
within the past eleven years, which are quite i
eeccunaging. Within these years, siece 1881,i
the number ai Protestants in Syria and Pales-1
tine bas increased mcom 6,3 11 ta 8,593 ; com-1
municants inaut 1,593 ta 3,974. Foreign iab-i
ouners bave increased by 46, and native labour-
ets by 59. Witbin the eleven ycans thene bas
been an increase ai 4,213 in the number ai
pupils ie the Protestant schoois, making the
present numben in these schaals 18,837. This
growth bas taken place in spite ai ail the ob-
structions piaced in the way ai the truth by
officiais and by hostile ecclesiastics.

Rev. H. T. Graham, oi Tokushima, tells cf
an nged disciple wbosc sight was failing, and
50 be was afraid he couid nat much langer
rend the Bible, which is in fine print. le order
to avoid - this calamity, bhe undertook the
berculean task ai preparing a coPy with his
own hands. Bcgiening thrce years ago, he
bas reached the Third Epistie ai John, and
bas filled nineteen large vounes.-Missionary
Review of the Word.

INDORE MISSIONARY COLLEGE FUND.
Reported alrendy - . . .$79 43
Received since up ta Dec. 7th, tram-
Friends in Pembroke, per Mrs. Inving 12.00
W. F. M. S., Cliffard, per Elizabeth

McWiiiiauts I. . .00
Collections fromt First Presbytenian

Chnrcb, Brucefieîd - . -35-72

Total $128.1

Dec. 4tb, $i26.oa was reutitted ta Rev. Dr.
Reid ta be sent direct ta Mn. Wilkie for the
immediate help ai the work The saute wil
ho donc with wbatever amaunt cames in this
montb.
*The above collection frout the Fînst Pnesby-
terian Churcb, Bruceflcld, was given in ne-
sponse ta the folowing'

INTIMATION.

* A collection wiîl be taken np in this congre-
gatien next Sabbatb in behali ai the Indore

*Missionany College. It wili be taken up in
*the following way : There is now placed con-

ýs Bnncefield, Ont., Dec. 7tb, 1893. '

PIL PIZ', PRESS AND PLA TFORM.

Rarn's Horne:If we don't know that Christ D
,ill bear allaur burdens, it is time we wcre
getting better acquainted with Hirn.

Phillips Brooks: When we ask why n
ucb a man was taken, wc must answer that w
in the universe af God there are no rnistakes ;
bhat deatb is but the breakieg away of the last ~
laud, and the letting of the lufe Out ta its cam- a

pletïon. ___________k

The Mid-Continent: Sorne day an evan- a
gelist will appear who doesn't know a single '

funny stary, who tells no personal experiences, S

who allows infidels ta do ail the sneering at d
churches, but who just preaches Christ cruci- SI

fed. Multitudes are loaking for that man. g

Presbyterian Witness : Neyer again, let
us hope, wilI contractars and politicians put '

their beads together ta rab the public treasury.
It is a hopeful symptaut for the fature ai Can-
ada that men se praminent, sa weaîthy, 50 in- t

fluential as Thornas McGreevy and Nicholas 9
Connolly should ta-day be in " durance vile"
at Ottawa.c

Occident : Soute preachers don't like ta t

sec ather preachers in the pews. They tbiek 1
that they will be nmore criticai and barder ta 1
interest than the average hearer. But this is
a mistake. Preachers know that a sermon
costs labor. Tbcy appreciate a goad one,and i

they are charitable ta a poar anc ifithe preacher 1
is sincere and eareest.

Herald and Preshyter : Don't take a bick
seat at the prayer-meeting. Stili, wc basten
ta àay, a back seat is better than no seat at gil. 1
And yaurýpastar wiIi be glad to sec yau even
in a rernate corner. Nevertheiess, get up ta
the front where it is warut and cosy and you 1
can look vaur pastor in the cye. It makes a
great difierence. Try it.-

Hon. Wm. E. Gladstone : If asked what
is the remedy for the deepest sorrows ai the
hurnan heart-what a man should chiefiv look
ta le bis progress through lite as a power that
is ta sustain him under trials and enable bim
manfully ta confront his afflictions-I rAnst
point him ta something whicri,in a weli known
hyme, is called " che aid, aid stary," tald
ai in an old,old Book, and taught with an aid,
aid teachieg, which is thc greatest and best
gift ever given ta mankind.

The Interiar :, We tbink it altogether im-
probable that confessional revisian wili ever
again be attempted. Tbough the Church
asked for it by two-thirds, it is probable that
those who regard it as practicable or desirable
are dirninishing in numbers-probahiy> would
not show half the former numnerical strenjgtb.
The eext question that wili be voted upan in
this direction wilî be an the adoption of a
brief statement oi doctrine-and that in aur
opinion wili be in the affirmnative.

United Presbyterian : I was not neces-
sary for Eutychus ta plunge headlong tram
the window ai the upper charnber where Paul
was preacbing, ta destroy himself. The same
resuit was reached by bis quietly going ta

sfe. tis c fotnecessary far the a ung aman

Ceac .ber anb Scbolar.
1193 THE BIRIN 0F JESUS. {1 ai.j.

In tbe previaus chapter the Evaegelist re-
3rds the birth and lineage af aur Lord. Hç
iow narrates the first bornage of the Gentile
vorld given ta Hirn.

1. The searcb of the wise men. -The
Herod je wbose days Jesus was bore was
n Edomite, whorn the Romans had made
cing. He was surnamed the Great, and was
an able but unpriecipled ruler. The cîass of
wise men (lit. Magi) scouts te have been in
orne sort a sacred caste, whose members
Jevated tbernselves ta questians of philosapby,
;cience and religion. They were specially
.iven ta the study of the heavenly badies

Ihat a powerful rnanarch shcuid arise shortly
in Judea and gaifi possession cf the world,
was at that time,as cantemporary writers show,
a prevalent belief througbout the entire East.
PossibIy thîs might be cennected with soute
radition af the prophecies of Daniel (ix. 24,
etc), and balaarn (Num. xxiv, 17). The wisc
men af the lesson were doubtless religious ac-
:arding ta their lights, aed tbrough the ap-
pearaece ai a star God coutmunicated ta them
the birtb ai the Messiab. Accarding ta as-
tranomical calculations a reutarkable coejunc-
tian af planets teck place about that time,
which has been repeated an oniy two occa-
sions siece. But v. c) wouid rabber indicate a
reeteorlîke appearance. The eequiry indicates
that the wise men sought a King wcrthy cf
being worsbipped, aed scouts te show an ex-
pectatian that al Jerusaleut would be famil-
iar witb His birth.

Il. Guidance ta Bethlehem.-The enquiry
bas a disquieting effect. Net oiy is the
aged and wicked king disturbed at the mentiQn
of anc bore bis rival, but al jerusaiem is
traubled witb hiut. With the high officiaIs and
le'ading mten, dread cf revalutionary camuto-
tians,ratber than joyaus anticipations cf Mes-
sianic blessieg, filled the heart. A conference
was sumrnoned ai chici priests and scribes.
The chief priests wauld ho aIl who bad filled
the office ai higb pricst, and pnssiblv the chiels
af the twenty-four courses inte which the
priesthaod was arranged (Il Chr. xxxvi, 14) ;,
Ezra Viii, 24 ; x, 5 ; Luke i, 5). The scribes
were the lcareed men of the nation, the
caplers aed interpreters ai the law. Po 'ssibly
tbis assemblage was the Sanhedrim, the sup-
reme natianal council. Their unhcsitating
aeswer ta Herod's eequiry shows the seese in
which the prophecy of Micah (V. 2) was

understood by the Jewish people at that time.
The quatatian is freely made from the Greok
version. Bethlehem about six miles te, the
south ai Jerusalem, was insignificant among
the thousands nr districts inta which the tribe
was subdivided, and over each ai which a
chieltain or prince ruled. But Micah had
faretold for it importance as the source whence
wauld carne a Gavereor, whc like a shepherd
would prctect, guide, command and nurture
bis people Israel. Secret eequiry was mtado bv
Herod ai the wise men, ta ascertain exactly
wben the star appeared.L He tlen disutissed
theu to Bethlehem with instructions, when
their search wLs successfüi ta bring him word,
under pretence that he aIse would worship.
As they set aut, they were greatly rejoiced by

agi eeing ,testar. Following its gunidance

'9'

be given to Christ.necessity for fidelity and activity is greatest.
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T HE petition praying for the pardon of Mc-
Greevy and Connolly informs His Excellency

in effect that transactions similar to those for which
these men have been condemned have been going on
between public men and contractors for half a cen-
tury, and that the public knew ail about the business.
That must be interesting reading for a British states-
man like Lord Aberdeen.

A RT triumphed over legislation at one of the
polling places in Winnipeg during the late

contest. One of the scrutineers had a kodak and
whenever a scoundrel came to personate, he took the
scoundrel's picture on the spot. The personators gave
that polling place a wide berth, and when they did
try their infamous work, made their visits short. The
plan is an excellent one, and should be adopted
everywhere, especially in Toronto.

OME years ago there was a great outcry in this
country about the evils of party government,

and an attempt was made to remove the evils by
forming a third party. There are now five parties in
Ontario alone, and we shall soon see how much they
contribute to the good government of the people.
We have the idea that what the country needs most
is a patriotic, high-minded, god-fearing electorate.
The attempt to elevate and purify human nature by
adding political or ecclesiastical machinery has never
been very successful.

T HE weak point in many a congregation is the
number of people who attend and support for

reasons not very closely connected with principle.
They like the minister, or the people, or the music
or something, and they connect themselves more or
less closely with the congregation. Likes not
fou nded on principle are very easy changed into dis.
likes, and the change often takes place with un-
pleasant suddenness. A congregation not bound
together, at least in its foundation, by principle is a
rope of sand. You never can tel when it may go
to pieces. Before going into a melting mood over
anybody who leaves the church it might be well to
ask if he ever really belonged to it.

RINCIPAL KING touched a vital point in our
issue of last week ivhen he said that the

church could better afford to close Manitoba, and
perhaps some other colleges, than lessen the amount
paid for Home Missions. Closing threeof the six
Divinity Halls. would not involve any personal suf-
fering, but lessening the amount paid to our home
missionaries and to the pastors of augmented con:-
gregations would in many cases cause suffering in
their families. Whether we have six Divinity Halls
or three is largely a matter of policy. The pinch-
ing of a missionary's family is an entirely different
matter. No church can afford to starve its missiop-
aries genteely or otherwise. The church that does
so will bring down upon itself the wrath of God and
the contempt of ail decent men.

STRA NGE is it not that so many people who
profess to believe in the gospel are so reluct--

ant to admit, and still more reluctant to assert, that
the gospel is the only real and permanent remedy
for the ills that afflict the church and the state.
Why speak so much about remedies that at best
are but partial, and so little about the only remedy
that goes to the roots ? Why depend so much on
changes in mere machinery, when the only change
that can be depended on is a change of heart ? Byail means, let us have the best laws and institutions
in the state and the best available methods of work.-
ing in the church, but when we have ail these there

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

should be a clear, unmistakable and even present
recognition of the fact that the power of the H oly
Spirit is the mnly power that can permanently bene-
fit (allen men.

H UNDREDS of congregations will close uptheir
accounts for the year in about a fortnight.It is a matter of prime importance to have a small

balance on the right side at the en'd of the year.Each contributor, whether by envelope, pew rent or
subscription, should examine his account, and if there
are arrears, wipe them out before the congregational
books are closed. A little from each contributor will
put the balance on the right side at the congregation-
al meeting. The grand secret of success in congre-
gational work is for each man to do his share of
working and paying. We would respectfully urgeeach reader of THE PRESBYTERIAN to wind up the
year well. Christmas will be all the more enjoyed,and the New Year will dawn all the more brightly
if each one does his duty in regard to the cause of
Christ.

P ETITIONS numerously signed are being pre-sented. to the Governor-General praying forthe release of McGreevy and Connolly. If these un-
fortunate scapegoats are willing to tell all they know
about boodling, we see no reason 'whv the prayer of
the petition should not be granted. The country
can gain nothing by their pining in prison for a
twelvemonth, but the banishment from political life
of their associates would be a good thing for Canada.
One of Mc Greevy's friendsstates that theold man has
during his political career disbursed about $8o,ooo
for political purposes. Let the old man tell how that
money was spent, to whom it was given, and all the
particulars, and if he does that, we think he shoujd
be allowed to go. Keeping him in prison will serve
no good purpose, for in a week or two the public will
forget he is there.

OR some time past the Presbyterians of Ameri-
D ca havelbeen aware of the momentous fact that

Dr. John Hall's son, at present the pastor of a congreg-
ation in Chicago, is an advanced higher critic, though
his honoured father is highly conservative. That
fact was seen at least once in every newspaper.
Now we see it stated that the Bishop of Liverpool
denances the Higher Criticism strongly, though " his
own son," Professor Ryle, of Cambridge, is a pro-nounced higher critic. What do the newspaper
people who put these family matters in such promin-
ent places expect? Do they expect the old men to
change and follow their sons, or the sons to follow
their fathers ? A young man sufficiently advanced
to be pastor of a large congregation in Chicago, orto be a professor in Cambridge, may be supposed to
have a mind of his own.

HE plebiscite campaign is progressing so
Tquietl1y that it seems a wrong use of the word -.to call it a campaign. There may be some excite-

ment towards the close of the month, but the appear-
ances now are that there will not be much urging tothe polls on either side. We regard a verdict got inthis way as worth much more than one obtained
amidst excitement. The number of people who will
go to the polls on principle and vote for prohibition
is just the number that want it. The Scott Act was
carried'in the "hurrah " style, but it was not worth
much after it was carried, and some of the men who
" hurrahed " the loudest took no further interest in
the matter. The thing wanted now is ta know the
number of electars in Ontario who want prohibitn
and are prepared ta stand by a prohibitory law if
one is enacted. That can be ascertained without any
shouting. y

f IS CUSSION of the right kind alay ces
jJaway the rubbish fro'm araud a quesionearsd

brmngs the vital issues into promionnce Tueo maind
issue that a large majority of (air mence in Onam ar
considering just now is, Does prohibition prhibit ~
or rather, Would prohibition prohibit in Ontarto?
A few are opposed ta prohibition an principle. Sanie?
favor other methods of dealing with an aknome-
ledged evil. A considerable number are opace now-
cause they like ta drink, and a number because th e-
have money in the business. We believe, howeyr
that if the people of Ontario were convinced thaver a
prohibitory law would be reasonably successful. theavy
would vote for it by an overwhelming majoity.
There are not many falnilies in Ontario that haverot
been bitten by the serpent, and the great majority
would kill the serpent if they were sureaabout thei
way of doing it.

[t1ec. 13th, 1893.

THE S YNOD OF MANITOBA AND TH
NOR TH- WES T TERRITORIES.

MONG church news this week, we give a large'space to what we hope all our readers wiP
peruse with interest, the proceedings of the Synod
of Manitoba and the North-West Territories. The
interest and importance ofthe work being done by this
Synod, and the necessity for its being made knownover the whole churchjustify its getting all the space
f does. This Synod and that of British Columbia,

of which we hope to give an account in our next
issue, are pre-eminently our missionary Synods. The
ministers, eders and members belonging to then
are holding our forts in the Far West, or, to vary thefigure, are laying the foundations of what we hope
wilyet be a fair, substantial and enduring home for
our church and thousands upon thousands of her
sons and daughterssof coming generations. We ought
therefore, to feel a special interest in them and theirwork. The wide extent of the territory over which
the operations of these two Synods are carried on,the disadvantages of many kinds against which theyhave to struggle, the difficulties and hardshis which
both the people, and especially the ministers, have to,
encounter in doing their work, enttile them to our
warmest sympathy and most hearty encouragement.
To let their work be known over the church, is oneway of doing this and therefore we do it.

One cannot read the accounts of the meeting ofthis Synod without being struck with the earnestness
the practical, thorough, business-like spirit and man-ner which characterize its whole proceedings. The
members evidently feel that they have got some-
thing to do, and they mean to do it. Everything is
looked into and that with a good degree of thorough-
ness. The work amongst the Indians, in which since
we took it up in earnest, God has so signally biessedour labours, is in good hands, and full of encourage-
ment and interest. Could the poor Indian but have
been treated from the first, in the United States as
well as amongst ourselves, as he has been for some.
years past, particularly in the Dominion, their storyand their prospects for the future would have beendifferent and brighter far than they are.

The work, condition and future welfare of Mani-toba College received an amount of attention, whichclearly indicates the high sense of its value and im-
portance to our work which exists throughout the
whole of Manitoba and the North-West. The state-
ment made respecting it,inlast week's PRESBYTgRIAN
by Principal King, wdile we hope, produce a deeper
and more wide-spread interest in it and the work it 4is doing both in arts and theology. Many congrega-
tions have not as yet contributed anything towards
its support. Though late, it is not too late to mend.
We highiy appreciate and admire the missionary
spirit which exists more or less in all our colleges,but this is a missionary college, planted and workingcourageously in the heart of a great missionary field.
We can hardly help our missionary work over that
whole vast region in any way more effectively than
by supporting liberally this one ofdur colleges. The
ability and economy with which its funds have been
administered by Dr. King, its encouraging success
during the past ten years, the confidence and love ithas won for itself in the hearts of the people and ofits students who see and know its work, the bright
promise of good there is in it for all that great west-ern country, should rally around it and to its sup-
port the whole church. We express the mind of thechurch, we know, when we express the hope that, Dr.
King may be spared4 in vigour for years yet to carry
on with bis colleagues the good work they are doing.The Church- and Manse Building Fund is another
of the important agencies which have done so much
for our church in the West. The mind that con-
ceived it had the ability to look forward and make
wise and far-reaching provision for the future. How
well it has been managed Dr.. Robertson's yearly -statements clearly, show. It must gladden the hearts
of ail wo read it ta know how well and beneficently

tsfund has provided for the comfort and well-beingpf many of our ministers and their families who have
gone out to brave thehardshipsof that newlandandof
a severe climate,and for how many people it has pro-
vided a church home, and the means as each Sab-
bath cames round of meeting for publid sworship ini
the house of God.

Other points of interest will appear ta other
minds, but in a word, the growth of Presbyter-

and its prospects for the future are full of hope andencouragement, and so also are those of otherr
evangelical bodies, to whom we wish all success for
our common Master's sake. When we compare hoW
our church's work and ourchurch's interest are attend-
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ed to now, in our missionary -fields, with how they
were attended to a generation ago in Ontario and
Quebec, we may be t9mpted to find fault, and to
grieve; but if we compare our resources now in men,
in wealth, in means of travelling rapidly, safely, com-
fortably from place to place with what they were then,
it will easily be seen that our resources are so much
greater than they were at thait time, that even now we
cannot boast. They in their day did well and nobly,
and we are profiting by their experience, by their
mistakes even, and are reaping the harvest of which
they sowed the fruitful seeds. The earnestness, the
whole-heartedness, the cheerful hopefulness of our
missionaries in the Far West show that they are
worthy sons of those who, amid sinilar, and in some
respects greater difficulties, planted in the East the
Presbyterian Standard, and augur well for the future
both of the church and country.

MY NEXT YEAR'S PAPER.

A S the end of the year approaches, preparations
begio to be made in every home of intelli-

gence for reading matter for the coming year. There
is something far wrong in any home where no dis-
tinctively Christian or church paper is taken, and
where it does not receive a good share of considera-
tion in the year's supply of mental. and spiritual good.
Such a paper, pure and strong, and full of informa-
tion on the most important subjects, exercises a
daily and most powerful influence, and is one cf the
most important factors in the education of a house-
hold or family. Let the newspapers taken in a
family be known and speaking generally one can
tell the character of that family. At this time, then,
in ail the homes wherethe CANADA PRESBYTERIAN isa
regular visitor, we would bespeak for it friendly con-
sideration in arranging for the year's mental and
spiritual provision. We do this in all good con-
science, because we believe that it is worth'y of a
place in the families of our church and in every point
of view is deserving of support. All who are attach-
ed to the Presbyterian Church in Canada, ought to
feel a lively interest in the work and progress of his
church, and aim to be an intelligent Presbyterian in
this respect. It is impossible to be so without know-
ledge or the means of knowledge. In our columns
maybe found from week to week a record of. what
is going on over the length and breadth of the
church. Our news of the church at home and of sister
churches especially, in other lands, are gathered from
ail sources and are ample and varied. No man who
reads them, no family in which they are read, can be
dull or uninformed about what our church is doing
at home'or abroad. For this reason the CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN ought to haveaplacein all the house-
holds of the church.

Not only in the matter of church news are our
pages well supplied, but there is no question of im-
portance or interest to the church's well-being or
agitating it in any way,or likely to come up for con-
sideration in Presbyteries, Synods or General Assem-
bly, about which desirable or even necessary informa-
tion may not first be found in the church paper. In
its pages the views of many minds looking at sub-
jects from ail different aspects are obtained, and the
fullest materials are provided for arriving at the
best conclusions. It is of the first importance in this
respect to take a church paper, and in, this view we
commend to our readers and to those with whom they
may have influence the claims of the CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN,which has in this respect served the church
so faithfully for almost a quarter of a century.

In addition to church news and the discussion of
subjects of interest affecting the church, there is
supplied weekiy, a large amount of good,
healthful, stimulating and instructive reading on
general subjects. No fanaily or individual who, week
after week reads the columns devoted to this depart-
ment can help becoming well informed on many
things, or being made thoughtful and having the
desire for information awakened and to a good ex-
tent gratified. Is this not what parents should desire
for their children, what they should study to be them-
selves ?

In doing this work many minds co-operate.
Selections are made from the thoughts of the most
able contributors to the religious and secular press
in all English-speaking lands, and many at home
willingly lend their aid to add to the value and in-
terest of our paper. To all these the Editor would
most gratefully return his thanks for their most
valuable and highly valued assistance, and from
them ail he would bespeak their continued co-oper-
ation. Allow him here one word of explanation with
respect to contributions sent. Some are Qf a nature
such that, if they are to be of any value they must
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be used at once; so far as it is at all possible these
will receive prompt attention, but even then, owingto a superabundance at times of such contributions
some will have to wait. In such cases we ask pati-ence and consideration. Other contributions are of
permanent value, and will be of use at all times.
Valued and valuable as these may be in themselves,
they for the time being, will often have to give wayfor matter of only passing interest. Let not, how-
ever, the fact of delay in inserting such papers
cause impatience or disappointment; for whenever
an article is suitable or worthy it will in time be
given to our readers.

One thing more. Let us call attention to the very
moderate cost at which so rich and varied a supply
of news and mental and spiritual food is suppliei
through the church paper. In no way that we
know of can so large and manifold a supply of in-
formation and reading be procured for so small a
price as through a daily or weekly newspaper.
Take the fifty-two issues of the CANADA PRESBYTER-
IAN, let any reader look over its well-filled pages,
and notice the great variety of their contents, ob-
serve the widely different quarters from which its
matter has been collected, sec the great number of
names of men and women whose thoughts have lent
interest, and profit, and pleasure to its pages, and we
venture to say that, in no way could so large a re-
turn be got of intelleetual food for the same amount
of outlay as is obtained by taking a good religious
newspaper. We have confidence in asking our sup-
porters from our record in the past, to continue
their support, and to ask the support of new friends,
and we have confidence in asking their support in
the future, because our one aim and ambition is,
for their sakes, for our own, and above all for the
sake of the Master, whon in thi ifield of work we
seek to serve, to make tie CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
more and more worthy of the confience, the affec-
tion and supp>rt of all who feel an interest in and
love the Presbyterian church and the cause of
Chrisc as represented and maintained by it at home
and abroad.

The lecture of Prof. Grant, of Queen's College,
Kingston, on the evening of Friday the 8th inst.,
in Association Hall, Toronto," On the Parliament of
Religions," held in Chicago during the Fair, wasfairly well attended, as attendance at lectures goes,and highly appreciated by those wh) heard it. We
were sorry to see the Principal still showing traces
of the illness on account of which the lecture had
been postponed. for a week. Notwithstanding this,Dr. Grant succeeded in conveying to his hearers in
a very graphic manner an ideaoftheinception of that
most unique and wonderful assembly,of its personnel,
its spirit, some of the great lessons taught by it, and
the promise of it for the future as to how it is likely
to affect religious history and work. Much as' has
been said and written on this most singular gathering,
Professor Grant's hearers were well repaid by listen-
ing to his lecture. We regret that the demands
upon our space prevent us giving even an outline of
the lecture, which however is not so riecessary, asour readers have already, through his kindness, been
favoured with a coutribution from his pen upon this
subject.

3Books anb <flaoa3ines.
St. N'ichotas, for November, is lively, pure and

beautiful, as ususal. Its illustrations alone tell their .
story to bright, intelligent youth, and are as well
full of amusement or ins.truction ail of a healtby
kind. Compared with the young people of a genera-
tion ago, the youth of the present day are to be en-
vied in ail that tends to gratify their æthetic and
inteliectual tastes in their b>oks and papers, of which
St. Nicholas is a fmne specimen.

In the first part of the November number of the
Missionary Review ofithe World, we have the sub-
stance of an address given by Dr. Pierson, at the
" World's Congress of Missions," Chicago. Korea,
the Chinese, in the United States and Canada,
Metlakahtla, comne under notice, and other subjects,
important in tiheir place. The International Depart-
ment, under the management of Dr. Gracey, isfull of interest, and the other departments main-
tain their usual excellence. Funk & Wagnalls
Co., Toronto and New York.'

In the Atlantic Monthy, for December " The
Man from Aidone" and " The Vanished Star" are
continýued. Other leading articles are "Thoreau and
his Friend Cholmondeley;" "Of the Eternal Femin-'
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ine," dealing with certain aspects of Japanese life;" Ideal Transit ;" "Some New Light on N apoleon,"
with other articles of less general interest, "Corn-
ments on New Books" and the "Contributors' Club."
This numb'er concludes volume seventy-second of
this well-known monthly. Houghton, Mifflin &
Company, Boston and New York.

We gratefully acknowledge the receipt from the
author, the Rev. G. L. MacKay, D.D., with his com-
pliments, a Chinese Romanized Dictionary of the
Formosa Vernacular. To prepare a book of this
kind of 226 pages anyone can see involves a greatdeal of labor. The immediate reason for its public.
ation was the value put upon it by Dr. MacKay's
students. We can well believe that it must have
been found of great service to them. For ourselves
this is a case in which we have to 'act in speaking of
it, in pure, blind faith. Shanghai Presbyterian Mis-
sion Press.

Worthington's Magazine for December begins
with an interesting article on "The Life-saving
Service" of the United States, which is made more-
interesting by illustrations and a viev of the Life-
saving Service Medal, presented by the United
States Government for heroic conduct in this service.
" A day with the Pueblos of Nambe," also illustrated,
is by John H. Whitson. An interesting question is
asked and answered by Junius Henry Browne,
"Can Love Survive Pinching Pverty." Eight female
contributors beginning with, Mary A. Livermore,assist to make this last number of the year an in-
teresting and most readable one. A. D. Worthington
& Co., Hartford. Conn. U. S.

The Christmas number of Scribner's Magazine is
both beautiful and interesting. Its illustrations are
so excellent that they appear to contain in them the
soirit and substance of the articles which they adorn.
"A Bachelor's Christmas," written in an interiesting
style by Robert Grant, appropriately opens this
number. This is followed by "A Search for Della
Robbia Monuments in Italy," by Allan Marquand,
most richly illustrated. "Constantinople"; "An un-
published work by Scott"; "The Semaphore," other
interesting articles, and two or three superior paems
make up a good Christmas number. The prospect-
ous for 1894 promises some good things, amongothers, serials by such well-known writers as George-W. Cable, J. M. Barrie and George Meredith.
Charles Scribner's Sons, New York.

In the December number of the Missionary Re-view of the Wor/d the Rev. A. J. Gordon, D.D.
treats of the important subject of Education and
Missions. The Mission at Metlakahtla is again
dealt with by Rev. D. L. Leonard. JosephRabinowitz contributes a short article. "Work
Among the Women of Egypt," " Missions in
Palestine," "Evangelical Missions in Syria," and
some other articles connected with young men's
work, fill up the first part. "Missions at the World's
Fair," in the International Department is followed
by other briefer articles. The general missionaryintelligence, is as usual fresh and interesting. From
the prospectus for next year we doubt not this
missionary periodical will hold the high place in the
time to come which it has held in the past. Funk
and Wagnalls Company, 18 and 20 Astor Place,N. Y.

Empire collection of piano music. . This is one
of the latest music folios. It contains both simpleand difflcult pieces, some of these are of the popular
styles and others are pretty, classical solos. All aei-
in their different ways well suited to satisfy different
musical tastes and abilities. It is well printed on
good paper, bound with ~a cream paper cqver. A
specimen piece is the "Shepherd Dance," by Mosz-
kowski. W. A. Pond & Co., 25 Union Square
N.Y. TIhe following are also new pieces from W. A.
Pond & Co., New York: Perkins' Graded Anthems.
The name Perkins is a guarantee of their value.
Price $î.oo. Pleasant are Thy Courts Above, J. B.
Marsh, soprano and tenor duet ; Moment Poetique
and March Funebre, well written, by E. A. Parsons;
The Vesper Bell, and Told in the Twilight Songs,
Jessie Van Aistine ; The Chimes of Ñorfolk, song,
G. J. Stoeckel ; Rowan March, banjo piece, Books
and Denton ; T..wo broken hearts, A. Stevens ; Fif,~
me, song, G. Fox ; l've never.known a mother's love,
song, B. H. Janssen ; Friends and nothing more,
song, H. Dacre ; The young Mvay moon, and Anna-
bel Lee, songs, B. K. Tupper ; Frontenac, medleydance, T. H. Hinton ; Do you know the Ha-Ha's?
and the Midnight Jamboree, comic songs H. Ran-
dall; Sea Side Yorke, mazurka, C. Becker; Sweet-est of all, waltz, C. E. Brownell.
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.Zbc famtileCirclc.1
TUE LAND O' TUE LEAL.

One of the most tender strains ever sung
in Scotland is Lady Nairne's " Land of the
Leal." The author was a lovely Scotch
womgn wbo married William Murray Nairne,
a military man of good poÂtion. She Ioved
music and poetry and did mucb to sweeten
and purify the minstrelsy of Scotland. She
was most anxious to preserve ber anonvmity,
and to-day she is known and loved for only
this one sweet strain. These verses were
written to console a friend o! bers, a lady who
ost ber only and dearly loved cbild:

I'm wearin' awd',oJohn,
Like snaw-wreaths in tbaw, John.
l'm wearin' awa'

To the land o' the leal.
Tbere's nae sorrow there, John,
Tbere's neither cauld nor care, John,
The day is aye fair

Ila the land o' the leal.

"Our bonnie bairn's there, John,
She was baith gude and fair, John,
And oh ! we grudge ber sair

To the land o' the leal.
But sorrow's sel' wears past, John,
And joy's a-coming fast, Johnl,
The joy that's aye to last

In tbe land o' the leal.

"Sac dear that joy was bought, John,
Sac free the battie fougbt, John,
That sinfu' man e'er brougbt

To the land o' the leal.
Oh, dry your glistening ee, John,
My soul langs to be free, John,
And angels beckon me

To the land o' the leal.

"Oh, baud ye leal and truc, John,
Your day it's wearin' througb, Jobn,
And l'il welcome Vou

To the land o' the leal.
Now fare ve weel, my ain John,
The world's cares are vain, John,
We'el meet, and we'el be fai a,

In the landi o' the leaI.'

A GREA T 7JNG A T THE WORLD'S

FA IR.

nEV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., PH.D., GALT, ONT.

Chicago, above ail cities we ever visited, likes
to parade before the eves of everybody, "lthe
greatest thing on earth," eitber in stores or in
merchandise, or in buildings. American ex-
travagance of expression, so different from
English sobriety and reserve, culminates there.
No doubt there are g eat thîngs in Chicago,
and there were great things tbere, especially
during the World's Fair. The White City witb
ts exquisitely beautiful buildings, so charm-

ingly planted arnund lovely basins of water,
on which plied Venetiad gondolas, electric
launches, and small steamers, was a great
thing in itself. In its arrangement of struc-
tures and bridges and founitains and bits of
grandly powerful statuary, it was ý.a tbing of
almost unspeafcable beauty, and refiécted great
credit on the taste and skill of the archAects
arid designers. The external exhibition was
a picture that can neyer fade from the mcm-
ory of any one wbo looked upon it wit.b atten-
tion. It alone was worth wbile going ail the
way to Cbicago to see.' The show* itself, that

*is, the exhîbits in the varions departments,
were skil(ully arranged, in many cases, mark-
ing the historical growth and development of
the thing, and so exerting a powerful educative

for ail sorts of men and ail kinds of mind.
The exhibition itself, filling se many magnifi-
cently capacions buildings, covering se many
miles o! gronnd, was a great thing. But for
the Christian heart there was anotber great
tbing at the Fair, that just seemed to impart to
it a well-rounded completeness. Tbe White
City ministered to the mind and the imagin-
ation, but Mr. D. L. Moody's meetings min-
is-ered to tbe beart and the conscience. Each
of these did not restrict tbemselves te tbese
distinct provinces o! mnan's nature ; but îhey
efflciently did bo whilt necessarily affecting
the other provinces. The beart is reacbed
through the intellect, and o!t-time the intellect
tbrongb tbe heart. Tbe faculties of man's
nature have doors tbat open in upon eacb
other. They do not exist in isolated conidi-
tions. The man is one, and the touched beart,
or the awakened mmnd, wil make every other
part aware of the change that bas corne. But
tbe Fair withont Mr. Moody's meetings wonld
bave been for the wbole man a îop sîded aff tir.
They implemented the earthly glories of the
White City with the heavenly glories of the
New Jerusalem. Tbey cast a colour upon the
wbole afiair that makes it shine in a delight-
fuI atmospbere and a glorious light. They
make il, on the wbole, vastly more memor-
able.

Of this great thing aItbe Fair let me say a
few words. It was to me a great, spiritual
uplift. It was refreshing and învigorating to
go ont of the jostling crowd of the last days of
the Fair, mbt another crowd of devont,
tbougbtful people gathered in the spacious
ani com!ortable central Music Hall, and there
enjoy a rich spiritual feast. 1 attended many
meetings in différent parts of tbe ciîy and
found that whoever was the preacher-
Moody, or McNeil, or Robertson, or Varley,
or Klik, or Hastings, or Inglis-for we had
the pleasure of hearing them ail, the meet-
ings were ahl shaped after the saine model.
Every one of tbemn laid great stress on the
singing, especially at the beginning of the ser-
vice. Professors Towner, Burkre, Stebbins,
Jacobs, and other skilled and trained voices
were tbere to sing and lead. Fine, impressive
solo singing was largely employed. A good
solo, wbose sentiments are evangelic-il and

wbich is clearly pronounced se tbat every one
can gather the sense, may be a sermon in it-
self, a sermon tbat will live. The sweet,
wiîching music arouses and calîs forth the
emotional nature, breaks up the (allow ground,
and fits it for receiving the seed of tbe word.
What is planted in the heart at sucb a time
lives on, and on, to cheer and gladden and
bless the son]. During the assembling cf the
congregations bright, cbeery songs were sung
by thc people. By the lutne ail were within
the walls they were unified and barmonized
by the songs, and prepared to take in the ser-
mons.

A solo fuli 'o! îoucbing strains and telling
sentences wonld ring tbrough ail hearts lire
an organ tone in an ecboing cathedral. It
would seize upon the sympathies, flood the
intellect, reach the heart and nplift the whole
spiritual being. Again and again this thought
camne to me-we do not make enough o! fine
music and of choice hymus in our ordinary
services. We leave this side of the nature oi
our peopltr largely untouched. We lose a
great deal of power bere.

Fine music, just as an osthetic accompani-
ment, is not desirable, but fine music as a

1 bat it was a very precious bit o! minisîry

A itogether the service o! song in these meet-
ings was helpful and inspiring, and awakened
a deep desire to have Ibis part of worsbip
made more prominent in our churcb gatber-
ings.

John McNeil's work in thcse services was
o! great importance. He is a man of marked
ability, shahl I say a mat) of genins. As a
preacher he excels. He is untrammelled by
conventionalities. He speairs rigbt homne.
He seeks to gain bis end, like Paul , by any
means. He bas a rare insight into the mean-
ing o! the word and command of a vocabnlary
that enables him witb great ease and accnracy
to set the thought out in its proper dress, and
in the right ligbt. His empiasis 100 ii match-
less. 1 neyer listened to any one wbo made
sncb a good use o! that weapon. He tells
yon wonderful things just by bis emphasis.
His emphasis is exposition. He knows the
nature and ways o! men, and 50 utters few
useless sentences. It is a great advantage to
bear John McNeil speair, if yon want to rend
bis sermons. Some get wearied out reading
bis printed sermons, and give them up. They
sbould listen to him once or twice to gel the
key note to al his music.

It was a great privilége and mightv inspira-
tion 10 hear John McNeil. 1 lad listened to
himn before in Edinbnrgh and in London, but
in Chicago he was at bis very best, genuinely
happy in bis work, and standing unquestion-
ably forcmost in thc noble band of workers.

O! Mr. Moody littîe need lie said. He is
as vigorons and forceful in bis common sense
use o! the Bible as ever. He was busy plough-
ing bis old ground over again, preacbing otten
four limes a day, and tint witb wonderful
energy. He was tic bead and beart of the
movement. Everywbere le went a crowd
preceded lîim, The dburcb s'as packed an
hour or two, if il was open, belore the service
began, and migbî lan some cases have been
filled over again. His influence was grenIer
to-day than it bas ever been.

Who were they who crowded the meetings ?
This was tested one Sabbath morning at
Vaudeville Theatre near the Fair ground,
when John Robertson, of Glasgow, prencbed,
assisted by J. H. Bllot. The question was
asked " how many present went to chnrcb ?
and how mnany had come up t0 the Fair ?" la
response to botb questions, nearly every band
went up. The audience was composed o!
Christian peopic from ail parts o! the Ameri-
cani continent and other lands. One day I
had on my left a Pcesbyterian (rom Manitoba,
and la front a Presbyterian (rom Edinburgh,
Scotland. Mr. Moody's wisdon stands out
clearly here. By filling the bearts of those
wbo came up (rom aIl quarters to the Fair,
with ioly fire, there would be scattered over
tle world torches that would set ablaze vil-
lages, towns, cities continents, to the glorv o!
God. We doubt not tînt Chicago campaiga
for tbe good o! couls will tell.

TUE A UDIEA CES 0F TUE
EMPEROR.

As Prefeet o! Police, I was admittedl
evcry time 1 presented mysel! at the audi-
ence whidh le was wvont to give aýfter ris-
ing, and there I met those persons who
enjoyed lis intimacy to the greatest ex-
t ent. Tliese were the marslals, the
generals commanding ture imperlal
(-i'uard, men wlo lad just returned froni
some important mission, or others wiîo

o! manner, rather tha.n expressed by
words. His discontent would !Ind vent
In dry, not to say harsh, remarka. When
one requlred to tel hlm somethlng ne-
ceastating an Interview wlth hlm In pri-
vate, it was the custom to beg the fa-
vour of hlm througli the gentleman-
in-waiting, wvho was on duty, anId lie sel-
doum re!uaed It. I avaiied mysel! but lit-
tie o! thia !avour, a.nd ney er, I think, dur-
lng the f irst year o! my incumbency. The
few words whlchln l those days passed
between Napoleon and myseif were ilm-
ited to questions ab to certain details o!
my service, whieh questions I well knew
muet be answered in an exact fashion.
As an instance, lie was f ond o! asking
me: "How many boats carrying wlne are
now on the river ? How many baga o!
wlieat are there ln the grain market,"
etc. And I always liad to glvel hlm
the exact figures as mere guese work
would never have been to his taste.-
Froin the Paàquler Memoirs, Charles
Scrlbner's Sous.

TO CROSS THE ATLANTIC IN
FOUR DA YS.

What Thomas Alva Effison says mny
be accepted as pretty souild, and he says
that It will not be many years before we
can cross the Atlantic within four days.
The great inventor and scientist declares
that rapid transit through the water Js
only a question of reducing the friction
between the saies o! the slip
and the water. What makee the
resistance that the shIp's mcrew
must overcome is the fact that the ship
ship drags a lot o! water along witlî
lier. To Illustrate this: Say the ves-
sel ls golng twenty miles an hour; two
feet !rom lier aide the water ls going
ten miles an hour, four feet aw'ay, !ive
miles an bour, elght f eet away two miles
an hour, nine feet off one mile an hour,
andI so on ln diminlshing ratio.
Ail thia water the e vessel la drag-
ging aiong witli her. That la
what the engine lias got to do-not
f or", the slip througli the water, but
carry the water along. This ail cornes
from the fact that the water sticks, as it
were, Wo the aidcs of the slp. Edi-
son believes that some means wlli be dis3-
covered o! iessenlng tlie friction between
the aides o! the vessel and tlie ocean. The
result ruiglit possibly be adhieved, lie
thinks, by forcing &ome dlieap ou tîrougli
the pores o! the sides of the slip under
the water Une. She would then slip
acroas the Atlantic on a lied o! oil,ilike
greased llghtning, as it were.-"'The Mil-
lion."

THE BREAKFAST OA TMEAL.

Au obstinate Case of water-brasli or
pyrosisý was traced by Sir Benjamin W.
Richardson, to oatmeal taken at break-
fast. Writing of it ln an Engildli medi-
cal journal, Sir Benjamin says: The story
of the repetition o!f the attack, always
at the same- or about t'te same hour,
wvaè so peculiar and so often repeated,
I could not 1<ail at last. to attribute it.
t(' something taken at breakfast; -Ind
finally I began to suspect tliat a disl of
oatmnea: porridge migit lie the enemy.
My patient hati taken this for breakfast.

no more f requent cause o! pyrosis than
oatmeal or a similar fermentative food,
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were not duped. There was material there in lils looks and by' a certaln affabillty



(Dur tPoung fotk6.
TN1 E LITTLE CH1LD AND STAR.

Oh, motter dear, how bright that star:
It shines as if for you;

How can it glitter, off se far,
To let Ged's glory tbrongbP

1 like those diamonds in the sky
That dazzle far and near,

Held there by Fatber's power on bigh,
AniJ kept thus brigbt and clear.

Electric light shines net se bright,
Nor is it baîf se sweet ;

How happy I will fccl at night
Wben I'm at Jestis' feet.

SIR JAMES GRANT. M.D.
Ottawa.

TWO SJDES 0F AN OPPORTUNITY.

" Yes, it is very pretty.'> Bertha Holmes
Ieeked with great satisfaction at the graceful
draperies ef a new dress she was trying on.

I took a great deal of pains witb it. I am
glad yen are plegsed."

IlO, I'm always pleased witb your work,
Janet." Bertha neyer failed ini pleasant ac-
knowledgment te those whe werked for ber.

After satisfying berself that aIl was rigbt
Janet said, witb a little flush whicb sbowed
that she found the pressing cf ber rigbt.s a dif-
ficult matter, IlWonld it be convenient for Von
te let me have the money very seen, Miss
Berthe ?"

"O0, I suppose se, Janet. Is there any
bnrry ?» 1

I 1bavn't been very welI," was the hesi-
tating answer, l"and I have been trying te
arrange te take a little holiday near the end
efthie month."

41Imsure yen need it," said Bertba, warm-
ly. "0 f course I will let yen have the money
very sôon. Eigbt dollars? Yes, that is
moderate, I'm sure. Goedbye. I'm glad yen
are tbinking cf an onting."

Bertha hurried away, fnlly determined te
be prompt in the matter cf the payment fer the
iress. But she was making preparations far
ber ewu onting and seon allowed the matter
te escape ber mmod.

Ten days later Janet centrivcd a pretext
fer calling at Bertha's home.

I was jnst cemiug tbis way and I tbougbt
I would just stop in with the pieces cf yeur
dress wbicb I forger wben I brougbr -it home."

"»IYe5, tbank yen," said Bertha. "I in-
tended te take tbat money te yen before tbis,
Janet, but I (ergot te speak te father. He is
ont cf town fer a day or two. Will it do the
early part cf next week ?"

0O, yes'
"Well, l'il remember it."

"'Yen are net ookiug at ail well," said
Bertba's mother, gazing witb sympatby at the
small pinched figure.

'l'Vve been congbing a good deal latcly,
but the dector thinks a little rest and change
wili set me np for the wiurer's work."

"Be sure yen don't delay about paying
ber, Bertha," she said, after Janet bad gene.

True te ber premise, Bertha, early in the
fellewing week, set eut witb the money for
Janet in ber pocket. On the way she was met
by a friend wbe asked, IlAre yen ready for
the tennis tournament ?

0O, I had about given that up. My ten-
nisdress looks se shabby and I am baving se
many ether new things, I tbonght Ild bave te

Yencant giveitn.Isw ar u

"After aIl," she reesoned with herielf,

there can be ne great hurry about payiflg
Janet. She was not te go away uritil the end
of the montb, and that isn't here yet.»

The dress was bongbt, and in the interest
of making it, and the. tournament, the days
passed by without an obtrusive tbougbt of the
wbite face and the cough for which change
was needed. The tournament teck place in
a neighbering tewn, which was sometbing Qf a
summer resert.

It was at family worship on the flrst morn-
ing after ber return tbat the tbougbt of Janet
was forced upon ber mmnd. Her father was
an impressive reader cf the Bible, and a few
sentences came upon ber with startling dis-
tinctness : " Thon shaît net oppress a bired
servant that is poor. At bis day thon shaît
give him bis bire, neither shali the sun go
down upon it ; lest he cry against tbee unto
the Lord, and it be sin unte tbee."

Keenly it strnck te beart that she bad in
ber utter thongbtlcssness and seeking afccr
ber owu pleasure, kept back the Il'hire of the
p,~ or and needy." The Lord witb steru justice
bad marked such things in the olden time.
Wby sheuld He net now?

She procurcd th money and set ont at
once for Janet's home. Nearing the bouse
she perceived a stir ratber unusual in the cross
street, the next moment bccoming aware that
it centred at the gate tbrougb wbich she bad
eften gene te the young drcssmaker. Bertha
stopped snddenly and leaned against the fence
witb a white face and sinking beart. A funcral
was taking place at the shabby genteel bouse.

IlWho is it ?" Bettha c:,ntrived te whisper
te one et the )ystanders, motioning toward
the narrow coffin whicb was being breught
eut.

"'Some young sewing girl, I believe. I
don't know ber name. Thcy say sbe's been
ailing -for some time, but went down aIl at
once near the eid."

Bertba stood, scarcely censcieus of wbat
she wasdoing, watcbing the small procession
wbicb followed the coffin.

Wbat would she not give for the opportun-
ity wbhicb she bad slighted ? She bad donc
notbing te smootb the path which had been
se rough to the fee*t now sýilled in cverlasting
rest. No, she bad taken the part of the op-
presser, and kept back the bire cf the poor.

I did net mean it, 1 did not." The cry
arose in ber beart. But what a poor plea it
was ! Could there be any excuse fir ber that
she had closed ber eyes te the nceds of ber
less happy sister ?

As the last cf the loiterers dcparted she
was about te follew whcn her attention was
drawn by a slight noise at the front cf the
bouse. Somebody was oDening the blinds
and -Bertha gave a littie cry-it was Jact's
faice wbicb appeared bebind 'tbem.'It was paler than before and in thec mo-
ment in wbicb Bertha teck a few Swift steps
toward ber she wiscly crowded down ber own
excitement.

IlGood merning, Janet. Yon-did net go
away ?"

IlNo," said Janet, " different tbings came
in my way.>'

IlAnd who ?" asked Bertha, motioning
toward the new dispersing funeral train.

"lA poor girl wbo ditd of censumption.
She bad one et the upper rooms and it was
hot, se teward the last we brougbt ber down
bere."

IlJanet," said she, Ilpcrbaps I bave been
oe of the 1'tbings' that came in vour way. I

the villages around and rep eat- what he
had learned. In elght years lie had
brouglit some 400 oet ie countrymen te
embrace Chrîstîanîty and'recaive bap-
tlam.

"J S TIA T ALLF1"

A lad of sixteen was lying upon a sick-bed.
The attending physician bad declared a few
hours more would end bis life. The painful
duty of making the unwelcome announcemnent
to the boy feil to bis uncle. Approaching the
bed, be said :

" My bay, the doctor tells me you have only
a few bours to live."

SiIs that 50 ?" he asked.
CSYes ; the doctor says so."
" Weil, uncle," replied tbe boy, alter a few

moments' pause, "tell me bow to be reconciled
to Gad, and to have the assurance of His
favor. Tell it te me quick. Tell it so that
1 can understand it."

And his uncle said " h is this : you
should be so sorry on account of your sins as
te abandon tbem, ask God to forgive you, and
accept the Lord Jesus Christ as your Saviour,
who will present you to Gad as one of the re-
deemed.»

And the boy asked : Is that ail ?

'Yes, my boy, that is al," replied bis uncle.
'< Oh! I amn glad tbat is ail. 1 have doue

that already. I did that long before 1 took
sick, but 1 thought there was sometbiug else."
And soon alter, the iad feil asleep in peace.

BOY CHA RA CTER.

It is the-greatest delusion in the world for
a boy te get tbe idea that bis life is of no
consequence, and that the character of it will,
flot be noticed. A manly, trutbful boy will
shine like a star in any community. A ,boy
may possess as much of noble character as a
man. He may sa speak and s5'0 live the truth
tbat there shall be no discount on his word.
And tbere are sucb noble Christian boys ; and
wider and deeper than they are apt te tbink is
their influence. They are the king bays among
their fellows, having an immense influence for
good, and loved and respected because of the
simple fact of living the truth.

Dear boys, do be truthful. Keep your
word as absolutely sacred. Keep your ap-
poiutmcnts at the bouse of Gad. Be known
for your fidelity to the interests of the Churcb
and Sunday scbool. Be tripe te every friend-
sbip. Help others toa be and do good.--Childs
Pa,5er.%

Oar girls do flot realize how mucb tbe
bappiness of home depends on thcm The
mother bas been called the better-bal of ber
husband, and 1. îhink girls can be caled tbe
better-baif of mamma in more senses tban one.
Do not be too dependent on vour mother
for tbe direction of your ideas. Study tbemn
out yoursclf. Il you bave plenty of time on
your bands, do net lbu around, and wander
frorn room to room after mamma, but read
awhile to grandma who is toe duil eyed to read
to herself. Anticipate marnma's wisbes, case
ber cares. Try and rise up to some one of
the requirements of home every day. Come

-out of yourself and try not only to be bappy
but make others so. There is semething very
beautiful about the affection of brotber and
sister. You can be a co-worker witb mother
in directing tbe headitrong boy into right
paths ; but by speakiug unkindly, even if you
feel vexed restrain yoursel(, and try to be
pleasant-if you cannot ; then keep still. Bet-
ter say nothing than to speak cross. Respect
your parents before the younger children.
Make mother your cenfidant. It is beresy to

site of what was then, laid eut as the district
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metropolia. As far baok as the writer's
memery goea, Mr. Deleyea han been sick near-
ly ail the time, and unable to work, and when
it wa8 reported last spring that he was cured
and ciaimed te be cured by Dr. William.' Pink
Pilla, the Banner lcept an eye on the case, let-
ting it run on1 until i few days age te see
whether the improvernent would last, and then
set out to inveetigate for ourselves. We feund
Mr. Deleyea leoking batih well and active te
say the least. In reply to our enquiries as to
hie health hie said he feit young again, and feit
that hie waa fully cured, and was quite willing
tu tell hie stery as he had ne room te deubt
the efllcacy of the remedy in his case. léI have
been sick," said he, "lfor twenty years and 1
have net done a month's work in ten years. I
hecame ail bloated eut and my legs éwellen
very much. Frem this trouble I ceuld get ne
relief. The medicines I got from the doctor
helped me but did- net cure me. Nothing
wouid take the swelling away and I was begin-
ning to feel that my condition was desperate.
I could hardly be about and ceuld do ne werk,
flot even of the liglitest description. A year
ago [ read ef the wonders done by Dr. Wil-
iaie' Pink Pilla and bought a couple of boxes.

The first box and a haîf gave me the sensation
of having my fleali prodded ail over with pins,
but I began te, feel better and determined te
keep on taking the pille. 1 have taken twenty-
eight boxes in all, and although it seonis a
large iumber, I would willingly take twice that
quantity rather than be in my old. condi-
tien cf almnost helplesngss and suffering Al
the swelling has entirelf diaappeared and 1 feel
a weil man again, andt etter than I have been
for a great many yeare" In reply te a ques-
tion Mr. Deleyea said he was sixty-six years cf
age and had been iii for fully twenty years,'and he added earneatly "lnothing else in the
word-tùtrpink Pille cured me and 1 believe
they wil} cure anyone who gives them a fair
chance. Ask any of my old neigh.bers how
-sick I was, and how I have been cured. Why,
I flot only feel like a new man but look like
mie. 1 can do ail my work that I formerl; had
to have hired donc, and 1 do net feel the lease
fatigue. With me it is ne guese work, but a
case of demonstration, and everybody who.
knows me knows that I have been cured ,and
by the use cf Dr. Wiliamis' Pink Pilla, and I
cannot speak toc highly cf thei."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla contain in a con.
densed form ail the elements necessary te, give
new life and ricbnesa te the blood and. reste
shattered nervea. They are an unfailing
specific for such diseases as locemoter ataxia
partial paralysis, St. Vitus dance, sciati
neuralgia, rheurnatism, nerveus headac the
after effects cf la grippe, palpitatio of the.
heart the tired feeling resulting f m nepTous
prostration; ah diseases depend* g upop"vitiat-
ed humera int e bleod, such acrotula chronic ersielsec. Tey e aise a specific for
troubles peculi tu fe es, such as suppres
siens, irregular ies ail forms cf weakneus.
They build up the bloed and restere the glew
cf heaith te pale and sallow cheeks. In the
case cf men they effect a radical cure in al
cases arising froni men tal worry, overwork or
excesses cf any nature.

These pilla are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Company, Brockville.
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Medical Dlscovery.
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The worse your Catarrh, the more yon
need Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Ità
proprietors offer $500 cash for a case of
Catarrh i the HIead whlch they cannot
cu.re,
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Rev. Mr. Tolmie began his duties as pastor of
St. Andrew's churcb, Windsor, Dec. i ith.

Rev. Dr. Robertson'preached in Knox churcb.
Winnipeg, on the morning of Sabbath the i9th uit.

Rev. J. C. McKee, A.M., PhD., preacbed in
Courtwright and Sombra Presbyterian churches on
Sabbatb, 191h, declaring the puipits vacant.

The opening services in connection with the
new Piesbyterian cburch, Wick, will be conducted
by Rev. Principal Caven, on Sabbath, Dec. I7th.

Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., of Knox Colkege,
Toronto, conducted the anniversary services in
the Presbyterian church, Port Perry, on tbe second
Sabbath in December.

Tbe congregation of St. Andrew's, Beaverton,
celebrated tbe 4oth anniversary of Rev. Dr.
Watson's cail to the church by a social in the
basement of the church.

Rev. D. 1. Macdonnell, who preached in the
Stewarton Presbyterian church, Ottawa, on Sunday,
at the re-opening services 26th uit., was the guest of
His Exceiiency the Governor-General.

The Rev. J. Eadie, late of Queen Hill, bas ac-
cepted the unanimous cail tendered him by tbe con-
gregation at Pt. Edward. The induction wili take
place at Point Edward on I2th Dec.

Rev. James Gourlay held a meeting in the Pres-
byierian cburcb, Burgoyne, on Tuesday, Dec. 5th,
at i a.m., and at Dunbiane at 2 p.M. to moderate
in a ciii to a minister for these churches.

Rev. Mr. Findlay, supeintendent of the mis-
sion in Muskokaî district, preached in the Piresby-
terian church, Bluevale, on Sunday evening iqth uit.
Mr. Findiay reacbed bere about 28 years age.

Rev. W. J. Clark. of London, preached anni-
versary services for Rev. A. Grant, of St. Mrs
the latter gentleman preacbing in Victoria Hall
morning and evening of Sunday the 26,h uit.

On a recent Sunday Lord Aberdeen attended
service in the Stewarton Presbyterian cburcb, of
wbich the Rev. R. E. Knowies is pastor. Principal
*Grant, wbo was tbe gueit of the Governor-General,
preached.

Rev. James Ballantyne, M.A., the esteemed
pastor of Knox Church, South London, is con-
fined to his rooin with an ailment ciosely akin to
la grippe. Rev. R. Ayiward officiated for him on
Sabbath, Dec. 3rd.

Rev. Professar Williamson, D.D., of Queen's
University, filled the pulpit cf St. Andrew's church,
Kingston, lait Sunday evening. The wonderful
vigor with which he discharged bis duties wouid
t ave led few to suspect his advanced age.

Teeswater Presbyterians have erected a new
manie for their pastor,, Rev. James Malcolm. The
bouse is a model cf comfort and convenience, and
refiects credit on tbe architectural akili of Mr.
Malcolm, who prepared ail the plans.

Tise Rev. Dr. Grant, of Orîllia, has begun s
st ries cf Sunday evening discoures on tise mets-
phors of tise Bible. Ou Sundiy eveuing, Dec. 3rd,
ise delivered tise introductery sermon, f rom the

' x: Neveu man spake like tbis maâ"

Rev. Dr. Campbell, pastor cf tise Renfrew
Preshyterian cisurcis, bad his saiary advanced ou
Tbinksgiviug Day fuom $1,200 ýte $I,5oo. He
bas a free manse aIse. Dr. Campbell bas been
pastor cf tise churcis for twenty-îwo years. H1e is
Lighiy esteemed.

A Union thsnksgiving service nas held in
George St. Metisodisî churcis, Peteshoro', on tise
23rd. Ail the Baptist, Methodist sud Puesbyterian
clergymen nýere present, eîch taking some part in
tise service. Tise sermon was preached by tise Rev.
A. MacWillias, cf St. Andren 's.

Tise Presbytesy cf Montreal met in tise Presisyter-
ian College, on Tbursday tise 301h day cf November
as loi-.m., sud sustained a call te Rev. J. W. Mc.
Leod, cf St. Lukes, SeutS Fincis, Presbytery cf
Giengaruy. ,Tise cal nas fuom Russeltown-snd
Covçey Hill in tise Presbyteiy of Mentreal.

Tise Rev. D. Y. Ross, cf Canuiugton, bas been
pubiishing s very inteuesting lemperince address,
wbicis is nui'ten in s clesu, foscible, sud impartial
mînner. Tise Rev. Mu. Rois is a valiant norker in
tise cause cf temperance, snd this adduess, in view
cf tise coming struggle, null certainly net be un-
timely.

Tise Rev. A.-MacWilliims, cf-St. Andrew's.Peter-
bou', bas just completed a course cf four sermens!on
Temperauce. nisici nere listeued te by spcislly
large couguegaticus. Tise local papers have re
porîed most cf tisose sermons in full, therefore tisey
are ueîcising thcusands- sud wnul influence mauy a
vote in favor cf Prohbition.

Tise lecture given by Principal Cayeu, cf Knox
College, Teronto, on Thanksgiviug evening, under
tise auspices cf tise W. F. M. S. cf tise Woodville
Presbyterian churcis, pueved interesting and in-
structi've. Tise attendauce nas large consideuing
tise attractions in neighboring- tonus. His subiect
nas 11,Palestine, ou tbe Holy Land."

Tise funeral cf tise late John Oliver, for mauy
vears caretaker cf the churcis, Centrai Gaît, teck
place on Monday aternoon, 2otis nit., fuom tise
residence cf Mu. Jas. Scott, te Mount Vien
cemetery. Mr. Oliver enjoyed tise esteem of tise
entire cougregaticu. The session sud managers
attended tise funeral in a body as a mark nf respect.

Rev. Dr. Friser, cf Hamilton, delivered bis lec-
ture «'From Egypt te Jerusalem,tise Dead Ses sud tise
River Jordan," in tise Wentwortis Prembyterisu
Éhurch bel eue a good-sised sud appreciative sudi-
enceen tise evening cf December 5tis. Tise lecture
nwu given under tise auspices cf tise Young Ladies'
Bible Clane fou tise benefit ofthtie fondue t tise non
Suuday uchool building. f

Rev. Mr. Drumm, cf Avonlon, deiiveued a splen-
did prohibition lecture one uiebt laîeiy in thse Pues.
byterian church cf Cariingfoud, wbicb was higisiy
spprecisted, and is said te bave been one of thse
best ever gîven in that place. This is tise first gun
fited in Fullarton, aud we congratuiste Mr. Drumm
for leading the van in thse prohibition cause. Let
olisers be up and doing.

Tbe anui versaty set vices cf the Aliandale Presby-
terian churcb weze condiicted on Ssbbatb, Nov
26th, by lthe Rev. Dr. McRae, cf Cclliingwo,-ad.
Thse anuai tea and entesîainment were given. on
Monday evening foiiowing. The Sunday c)llec-
lions and proceeds cf the tea meeting amounted te
uesuly $200, wbicb nl he devoted le furnishing
new seats and electric lighî fou the chuscis.

For tbe irst limte during a pastorae cf 21 years
Rev. Dr. Fletcher was unable tbsough sickness, te
be present at Communion service, Saishatis, Dec.
3rd. Rev. Mr. Shearer, 0< Erskine churcis, officiat-
ed in bis place, assisted by Rev. Mr. McDougal
and Rev. Dr. Scott. In tise eveniug Rev. Du. Burns,
cf the Ladies' Coilege, deiiveued an able and deepiy
inlerestiug discourse from the words in Issiah xi. 9.1

The pu'pit cf tise Pteshyterian church,A'isa Cuaig,i
was occupied on Sabbats, Dec. 3,d, hy Mr. las.i
Meuzies, student cf Knox Coilege, represenîing these
Students' Missionary Society. At thse afternoon,
service hie gave an inteuesting description cf bis1
mission work in tise North West during tise summer,
showing the great need of the fields for spiritual
quickening, and presening the Sociey's caims te
tise support of the churcis.1

Rev. R. P. MclCay, secretsuy cf Foreign1
Missions for the Presbyteuian Cnuucb, received a
unique publication on Wednesday. The paper, a
rieat six sheel affair, niîh lots cf news and scme
good sketches, is the nnrk cf thse Indian pupils at
thse Regina,. N. W. T., Puesbyterian Industriai
Schocl. It is named, very appropriattdy, toc,
"Progress." and reflecîs great cuedit on tise pupils

and teachers cf tisis mission.

A Christian Endeavour Society in conneciiun
witis the Presbyterian cbuuch, Wyoming, bas been
recentiy organized witi tise foiiowing offices :
W. Joues, Pues.; A. G. Laing, Vice-Pues.; Miss E.à
Anderson, Rec. Sec.; R. Laing, Cor. Sec-; G.i
Anderson, Treas.;, Miss M. Gibson, cisaisman of
Lookout Commitîe; Miss A. Robinson, chairman
cf Prayer Meeting Committee. The regular
meetings nl Se heid eveuy Fuilay eveuing ati
eigbl o'clock.

Rev. Prof. Baird, afier taking part in the opening
services of tise new Preshyterian church at Clear-
w ater, retuuned to Winnipeg. Thse congregation is
prospering under tise pastorale cf the Rev. T. A.
Bowman, B.A. Tise Rev. James Farquhauson, cf
Pilot Mcund, formerly pister of the congregaticn,
and the Rev. Mu. joslyn, Metisodist minuster cf
Crystal City, aise took part in the dedication cere-
monies. The offeings on bebalf cf the building
fund aniouuîed to $90.

Thse Young L.adies' Mission Bnàcf lise First'
Puesbyterian cisurcb, Brockville, have jusl finisised an
autograph quilt frcm nbich they bave raised $38.00.
te belp make up Iheir yearly amount for Foueigni
Mission purposes. Ou Tuesday eveuing the 14-hb
November, they were successful in securine Dr.1
Marion Oliver, wbo addressed a large sud appreci-i
ative audience ou hieu nork in India. At tise close1
of the meeting the quilt nas given te Miss Oiivý.r1
te take 1 lthe isospital in India.

An interesting service was held in Cisalmers cbusch,
Guelph, on Sunday, Dec. 3rd, wben the followng
ruiing eiders nere ordained :-Wsessrs. J. Grant,
W. F. Mackenzie and Wm. McCrae. Guelphs town-
sip ; Alex. Hill and D. Young, Guelph. Rev.
Mu. Glassfoud preached a sermon on Churcis Gov-
erument in view cf the service that nas te foliow.Tise Rev. Dr. Terrance also gave an inteuesting id.
dresi on thse duties of the eldersisip sud tise relation
sud duties cf the people towards them.

.Tise Ladies' Missionauy sud Benevolent Society
of St. Andrew's Church, Colchsester, N. S., beid
their annual meeting eu Tuesday afleruocu the 14th
uit. Thse Session Room cf tise churcis nas
complelely filled nitis tise illing woukers cf tise
Society, sud a few visitors. Thse services nisicis
were in every res-pect appropriate te tise occasion
were isrartiiy enjoyed by ail present. Tise volunlary
offeriugs attise meeting, including a amail donation
cf $17.00 given for a special purpose at a reception
in tise Manse a montis ago, amouuîed le $67.00.

Mr. 1. A. Paterson, puesiene cf tise Toronte
Presisyterian Council. uead an interesting piper on
1'Peints cf Value in Doing Effective Churcis Work "
at their meeting iu Kuox ChuiriDe.Ath. Re-

At St. Andren's churcis, Winnipeg, lîtely, tise
Rev. joseph - Hogzg delivered a moat interesting
lecture on 1'Werkingmen." Tise atteudance s

g ood, cousideriug tise counter at;ractions. Mr. H.
Sterling cccupied tise chai. Tise lecturer highly

commended workingmen's organizations, saving
that most cf the advantages now enjoyed by the
working classes bad been obtaineca f rom these
organizations. Some maîters of especiaiiy local
inîerest were tben touched upon. and the audience
warmly applauded the reference made by the
speaker tu the reducticin cf the wages of the
Eiecîric Railway Co.'s empicyces. The lecture
deait witb the reaition between capital and
labor, sud tîhrougbout the attention cf the audience
was riveted on the speaker.

STEWARTON PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH,
OTTAWA.

The Stewarton Presbyterians may weil feel proud
cf their church which, as enlarged, was s0 appro-
priately opened by Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.A.,
of Toronto, on Sunday the 261h November, 1893.
The churcb is larger, prettier, better than-ever, prob-
ably the finest suburban ecclesiastical edifice in the
district and stands a monument to the zeal, courage
and generosity cf ils members. The histosy cf
Stewarton cburch is short but encouraging. On the
9tb cf November, 1890, regular Sabbath services
were established in a school room capable cf hold-
ing about 6o persons, and under the supervision of
the interim session appointed by the Psesbytery cf
Ottawa. Subsequentiy gsound was purcbaed in
Argyle Avenue and thereon was erected a neat,
brick building, seated fou 350 persons. and whtch
was dedicated to the worship of Aimighty God in
July, 1891. On the 251h cf January, 1g91, the first
communicants numbeuang 26, sit down at the Loud's
table. Now the communion solif shows an active
membeuship of 155, exclusive cf Ihose who have
witbdrawn shrougb seaving Ottawa. In june, 1891,
immediateiy after graduating. tbe Rev. R. E. Know-
les, B.A., son cf Rev. Rob'. Knowies cf Pem-
broke, an oid and much uespected minister, wai
ordained and inducred pastor. To his eaunestnesi
in the presentation cf tbe stosy cf redeeming love,
and hii abiliiy as a preacher, is largeiy due tbe in-
crease cf the congregalion. The members cf ses-
-ion as at present constituted, in addition to the min-
ister, are Messrs. D. B. McTavish, Q.C.. W. W.
Stephen and 1. B. Halkett, whie Messus. Jamts
Skead and 1. S Durie are the energetic secretauy
and treasurer, respectively, cf the Board of Manag-
ers. Tbere are several organizations in c>)nnection
witb the Churcb, perhaps the most prominent being
the Ladies' Aid Association an] Young People's
Society. Eariy in 1893, the session, knowing
that the demand for pews considerably exceeded.
what was aI ils disposai asked for incueased accom-
modation. The managers at once teck thse n'ces-

ary action, resuiting in the present church, com-
fortably seated to hoid between 6oo and 700. Thse
formai, re-opening took place on the 26 h November,
the session being very fortunate in obtaining the
services cf oue se widely known for his pulpil elo-
quence and bis enthusiasma in the work of Him
whose minister he is. In the forenoon, Mr. Mac-
donueil, assisted in thse services by tise pas or and
bis faîber, preached on -"Cbrist's gifts te tise churcis"
and from Ephesians iv. 11, 12, duew a number cf in-
spiriting aud pertinent lessons. At thse evening ser-
vice he discoursed from Philippians iii. 19-20, show-
irg how Christians sisouid live in tisis worli te fit
them for their heritage as citizens of heaven. It is
neediess 10 say bcth strmons were wosthy of tise
man and the occasion, and were listened to with
rapt attention by the large cougregalions. Amongst
those present, in the morning, were tiseir Excel-
lencies tise Governor Generai and tise Countescf
Aberdeen, with members cf their famiiy and suite.
The chuich nia filled to ils ulmost cîpacity. lu
tbe eveuing bundreds could not gain admittance,
and many had te stand during the entire service.
Those who had tise priviiege cf beiug present nll
icqg remember the day. Let us hope the gospel se
earnestiy given and se, eloquently prociaimed may
bring forth mnucis fruit in the upbuiiding of Christian
character and 1tiste giorAf Him who is King and
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(Continued from Jage 789.)
SYNOD 0F MANITOBA AND TRE

NOR TH- WEST TERRITORIES.

AT MONDAV MORNING S SEDERUNT.
A inemorial to the General Assembiy, signed byMr. joseph White and others, was presented and

occupied the attention of the court during thegreater portion of the forenoon sederunt, settingfcrth 'generselly that it is desirable where pos-sible, to have Presbyteries so formed that thebest possible oversight of congregatjons with-in their boundaries may be secured with theIeast possible expenditure of lime and money in
travelling ; and also to secure as full an attendanceas possible of ministers and eIders at every meeting.This memorial furtber proposed the formition of anew Presbytery composed of certain congregationenow within the bounds of the presbyterjes of Bran-din, Rock Lake and Regina. Thii proposai metwith the generai approval of the Synod and was trans-mitted simpliciter. Anoher sugiestion looking toa re-arrangement of the Presbyteries wîthin the boundsof the Synod was favourably received and a commit-
tee appointed to deal with the whole sublect and re-
pot to next meeting of Synod. The Synod passedtFe following resolution in regard to the formation ofthe Presbytery of Superior, now ini the bands of the
A'sembly :%

The Synod would respectfully cali the attenion
of the Assembly Io the overlure now in its bands
anent erection of the Presbytery of Superior, andwouid assure the Assemnbly that i s'iii desires the
Assemnbly to lift it from the table aPdd mfue the mat-ter inaccordance with ils former recommendaton,
and that Dr. Robertson be appointed Io suppot
thesame before the Assembly.

At the aternoon sederunt on Monday, Dr.Robertson submittted the report of the Church and
Manse Building Board.

Since the date of the report to the General As-sembly the Board bas granted aid t0 build twenty-
four churches and six manses and additional ail t ohelp congregations that had previou IV built 1o en-able them to meet, pressing obligations. Thevalue of-tbese new buildings is estimated at $44,ooo
and loans to the amount ofSsa2,5 9 o have been madeani grants tb the amount of $i,5oo. 0f these newbuildings seventeen are in the Synod of Manitoba
and the Northwest Territories and thiiteen in the
Synod of British Columbia.

But for the loin of 42,5oo sleriing, woithout inter-est, generously given t0 the Board by Mr. J. T. Mor-ton, London, Eng., the applicaions for the present
vear by congregations could not bave been met.The Board feels that Piesbyteries that recommend
the applications of congregations for boans should
endeavor Io have these boans repaid. The Board isnot as familiar with the circumatances of congreRa-
lions as the Preshyteries, and as the Presbyteries
will be direct.i!aineis by speedy repayment of boans
t be Board asks the Synod to Iend its aid and instructPresbyteries to0 'secure more prcmpt payment of
lbans.

The Board wouid suggest that a collection bemade annuaily at least in the congregations andmissions that have been aided by the Board for thebenefit of the Cburch and Manse Building Fund.1During the eleven and one-haif ye4rs of its exist-
ence the Board has helped to erect 220 churches andforty-two manses, or 262 buildings in ail, valued atover $294,ooo, exclusive of bhe land on which thesestructures stand. A collection averagîng $io eachfrom these congregations would enable the Board
Io make grants to new missions without trenching
on the capital entrusted to it.

In the malter of manses, lie had no hesitation insaving that there had been through their existence
a saving of rent as much as would pay i0 per
cent. of the money invested. Many of the ministers
in the west were compelled to live in miserable
cuildings and the Iund had been a great boon, andthose who were living in comfortabie manses %hould
remember their brethren. The efficiency of ministers had been greatly increased by the erection ofmanses and churches. The moral and spiritual in-fluences of tbese places was most valuabie, and hetrusted that the matters he recommendeci would be
attended 10.

amount raised by schools $6.715, $4,26o being
expended on achools, $454 beig contributed for
Home Missions and Augmentation, and tbe balance
ipon thse other Schemes of thse Cburch.

Mr. Sutherland reportad for the Comimittee onAged and Infirm Ministers' Fund.1, lb recommended:
"' 1 That ail the Young ministers shouid jointhe fund during their fimt ordalne yegr.,,,

An exhaustive report in finances and statistics
was presented, the leading facts of which are here-
witb stated:

Through the kindness of Mr. H. J. Macdonald,
ex-M. P. for Winnipeg and of Mr. George Johnson,
statistician at Ottawa, an advance copy of the cen-
sus of two years ago had been furnished from which
il appears tbat the population of the aiea embraced

1in the S) nod is 207,853, made up as follows : North.
western Ontario, 16,i4g ; Manitoba, 152-5o6. The

>part of the N. W. T. included in the Synod, 39,-
197. Among these are 50,083 Presbyterians, 43,
732 Episcopalians, 34,776 Methodists and 32,347
Roman Catholics. Chec percentage of Prebbyter.
ians in the Synod iS 24, of Episcopalians 21, of
Methodists 16, or of Roman Catholics 15.

ir' ten of the seventeen places denominabed cities
or towns the Presbyterian cburch is numericaily the
strongest. Presbyterians occupy a second place
in seven places. The stipend from ail sources was
$87,2Ç0, an increase of $1,024 over last year, the
amount paid by congregations alone being $70,103,
an increaseOf $8,8 4 9 or Yi per cent., which shows en-
couraging progress towards self support. The total
payments for ail purposes amnount t0 $153,99o, an
increase of $2 4,9o1, Or more than 16 per cent.

The following sesolution was unaiimously adopt-
cd in regard 10 the Manitoba colleRe :

The Synod bas beard with much satisfaction the
statement made by Principal King about the posi-
tion and prospects of Manitoba col'ege and would
assure the principal andi professors of the deep in-
terest taken by tbe Synod in aIl that pertains to the
efficiency and success of the institution ; the Synod
is graified 10 leain that so generous and generat a
respnnse bas been made to appeals in nid of the
building fund and that the ordinary expenditure bas
been met from revenue notwitbstanding the add.-
tional expense rendered necessary by the summer
session. The Synod rejoices to know Ihat thle num-
ber of students in attendance last session shc.wed s0
marked an increase on that of any former session
and that-tbere is no falling off for the current ses
sion and the Synoi is specially pleased to lcarn
that a large proportion of these students have tbe
ministry in view ; the Synod is pleased Io learn tbat
their first session in theotogy during the sumnmer wss
so successfiîl tnasmuch as il belps 10 solve bbe diffi -
culty in connection witb the %inter .upply of mis-sions. The Synod, however,-regrets 10 find that the
theologicai department is not adeouately supported,
as appears from the report presented to Ibis- courtby the committee in charge of this fond, and would
recommend aIl Presbyteries to take s'eps t0 increase
contributions s0 that the obliRat ions assumcd by theSynod in this malter might be adequateiy met.

The Synod would, further express ils high
appreciation of the vatuable service rendered to the
college and the woric of the church in the west
gererally, by Prircipal Grant, D-. MfacLaren, Dr.
Scrimger, Prof. Thompson and Rev. Peter Wright
in undertaking to deliver lectures in the college
during the summer sessions Of 1893, witbout
charge 10 the college, and the SynAd hereby
instruct -ils clerks, 10 Write 10 these gentlemen
and convey f0 them the thatiks of the Synod.

The rçport on Sabbath Observance was sub-
mitted by thbc cnvener, Mr. John HogL7. It
referred 10 the efforts made bo pabs an efficient
Sabbatb by-îaw by the Dominion Parliament.
And pointed out that tbe present was the time 10put forth the most strenuous efforts to surround
the day of rest with such bulwarks as will probect
it from the cncroacbments of unscrupubous cor-
porations.t

At Monday's evcning's sederunt bbc report onTemperance was sdopted, and the foîlowing
recommendations passed :

" That bbe Synod learns with satisfaction that
from the last report presented 10 bbe last Assembly
95 per cent. of tbe sessions rep'.rting favor the
early enadîment of a probibitory liquor law, tbat
ln Our Own Synod the demand for sucb a law isPracticaîîy unanimous, and il would thereforerecord its conviction that the timne bas corne whenOur rulers must be urged by the most persuasivemneans we can employ te introduce and enact an
boneat and effective probibitory law."1

" That 10 Ibis end the Synod would encourage
and recommend every voter within ils bounds t0regard tbe question as one of bbc main issues inevery election contest and to give il precedence
over ail mere party and politicai questions.

"That the Synod would again stroogly urge
on ofli sessions to bring their influence 10 bearon scbool brusteev, inspectors and teachers 10
bave the law carried out regarding the teacbing1
of scientific temperance. That the Synod reaffirms
its Position of unswerving hostility 10 the liqtoor
tîsffic; that il refuses to have any comp icity
wit.h il in any form ; that il regrards the- traffic as

"2. That Synod instinct Preshyterie s te use
ail due endeavors b bhave aIl ils ministeriîl mcml-
btrs connectcd with this fond."

After transacting other routire business the
Synod adjourned 10 meet again at Winnipeg on
ble second Tuesday cf November niext Bt eigbt
o'clock in the everting.

AN INVESTMENT APPROVEI) 0F.
A system of investment whereby the invest-

or mecures a high rate of interest shcuîd .he
live a certain number of years, or in event of
bis death protection to his dependents, in that
of life insurance on bhe investment plan in a
responsible Company.

The following letter fs-oinene of the North
AmericanLife Insurance Company's policy-hold-
ers, who insured on the invetment plan, ex-
hibita the wisdom cf mecuring a policy in that
Company :
To the Directors of the North American Life

Assurance Company, TDronto :
Uentlemen,-Not a few, 1 believe, whe have

reached the age of 50 or upwards refrain frem
inmnring, under the erroneous idea that the
higher premium rate necesary has. made it toc
costtly. Te sncb my experience may be help -
fuI. At the age ef 63 I took eut ,,n investi ent
policy for 82,000, annual premiumn being
$174-30. My family bas been J)rotected to thatJ

What $«5 WiIl Do.

'Twill buy a pair of genuine
Swiss LACE CURTAINS in
unique, dainty and specially
designed patterns. Worth
inquiring abouit, think you ?

s

HIEROCLYPHIOS
With un, but ail gonds marked in plain,
legible figure sat a chsld eau read.

A CUARANTEE
Of value socompanies everybhîing you
buy lrom us.

BE ON THE SAFE SI0E
Andasours your Xmas Presuts from
Orsplendid stock of reliable jewel-ley u,&c.

J-ohn Wanless & Co.,
ESTABLISHED 1840,
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iD)yspepsia
Makes the ilves of rnany people miserabie,
eausing distres afater eatlug, sour stomach,
slck beadache, heartburn, bs cf appetite,
a faint, 1'all gone"1 feeling, bad taste, coated

tongue, and lrregularlty ofDistroe the bowels. Dyspepsiadoes
After not get weiliof Itseif. Bt

Ealg requres careful attention,Eating and a emedy lîke Hfood's
Sarsaparlla, whtch acta geutiy, yet effieiently.
lb, tones the stomacli, regulates the dige.
tion, ereates a good ap- SIckpetite, bailshea headaehe,
aud refreshes th is snd. Headachob

41I have been troubicd wlth dyspepsia à
had but litie appetite, and what I dld eM

Heart. dlstressed sue, or dtd me
lîttie good. Aftcr eatlng 1burn wouid have a faint or tlred,

9il-gone feeling, as though I had net eaten
anything. My trouble was aggrava±ed by
ny bualne<s, palnting. La Sour'spring I took llood's Bar-

saparilla, wislh dld me an 8tomnach
immense amount of geod. lb gave me ms
appetite, and my food reltshed and satlafied
thse eravlng I had prevlously experienced,"
GnoG A. PAGEc, Watertown, Mass.

Hoodle Sarsaparla
8.14 ly all druggtt. Si t six for pa. Prepared cW>~by C. I. HOOD & Co., L'potheeartes, Lowefl, EMm

100 Doses On. Dollar

CHRISTMAS CAQP.§:
CALEN DARS.

The best assortînent at low prices. Presents
cf every description lu

CHINA, GLASS, LEATHER AND PLUSH.
Pizisu r Sundaygobhoola bupplied at whole-

sale pricos.
orders promptly attended to.

Ge aIRCH&COR,
OQueen Street West,

Postio. - ia. BTH diE T E nt

B tE

iC U . ?

In tima. 804 d.Î UIsZ

111008PUAlMOD TORONTO HN .W LA

Artiste' and Tachers' 0 uathg Courue

University AlIhI ton r- Degrees l& Music,
Selolarskipâ, Dipi umas ertitBeaes, ledas.Uqupnet,gstaff a liii.. Vesy oupete.

Tweve Departme soet Instruction.
Staff ver 4"%t Lagi year 680 Pupls.
A Thorough and Artitiç Musal eduettion by

eminent instructors. Volces tested frea of charge.

CONSERVA TORY SCNOOL OFELOCUTION,
(H. N. Shaw, B.A., Prin~cipal.)

Eloution, Oratory, Vole Culture, Delsarte andBwedish (ymuaatics, Literature, &c.DR132 pages, particulars of alNEW CALENDA deparments maied free.
EDWAERD FISIER- Musical Dfreceea.

amount tor the past ten years, and now, by
surrendering policy and accepting its' cash
value, $1,244.71, the original coat, of $87.15 per
$1,000 would b. reduced to a net cost of
$24.91, which I consider cheap protection for
ages 63 to 73.

By another option 1 may continue polioy,
and, by puechasing an annuity with the sur-
plus, reduce future premiums more than one-haif. The choice which best suite my coinveni -
ence, and which I select, is to take, my profite,
$601.35, in cash, being_ a return of nearly 35
per cent. of amount paid. Such resuit. justify
me in cordially endorsing the adviàntages claim-
ed for your investment, policies, and with
many thanks for the liberal treatment I have
always received, 1 am,

Yours truy,
Montreal.E. C DEtzocic.

JOHN KAY, SON, & Go*~
TORONTO.

6,000 PERSONS
land, are employed in the tnanurac-ture of embroidery alone. We go direct to St. Gall and have madeup to our own design the finest Swiss Lace Curtains. Our Curtainand Drape Department is the most complete in the Dominion.Man-y inte i rs can be arranged charming ly at. a moderate cost ifthe proper hought is given to it. We employ men of practical. ex-perience a thorough knowledge té design and 'execute ail work.

A well-fil/ order book is proof- thatwe please.

JOHN KAYJ«iON& 00., 34 KING ST.UWE8T, TORONTO.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERJAN.

No

I172 YONGE ST.,-TRNO

mm

- TORONTO.

MISS PARLOA'8 YOUNG IIGUSE-
KEEPER.aDesigndpetolarly for begin-ners-who aej eun 10 keep b'o',efrt1woor tias-e. How to furnish the kit.hen .«eribly;,ri ht wayto boy food and care for li p(repariuga Ikinds of dishesby onomi 1etgo s; how topreserve fruits and vegetabî LVasl st and bestways to do laundry wosek, as4a uother thingaof great importance. a e for plain
peop le. Oves- 4W.000 Paja ooks alreadysolo.
1 vol., l2mo, cdots, (wat roof) 1.0

For sale by al boolcsetlOornt's, yeatpaid by

ESTES & LADRIAT, PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.

DEAFN£88
and Head Noi s oves-corne by
WILSONS MMONBENSETh Bete DRUMS.

Th aeinvention of the aqge.simp e. o fortable, ate and I nvis -ible. N vire or string attachuient.
The Wrt r oroulars (BNT FRE) tcDrum ln C.ý B. IMIMER oom 89 Freelod
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from s oa tcook.d las.lard.
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Xade oly by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.*
Weilrngton antd Ann Streets,

MONTREAL.

THE JUDCES th
WORLO'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

HIC Have made the

HHEST AWARDS
Medal.s ad Diplomas> te

WALTER BAKER & CM
on each of the following named articles:

BREÂKFÂST COCOÂ9.. ..
Premlum No. 1,, Chocoate,
Vanilla Chocolate.. .. ...
German Sweet Chcoate9

Cocoa Butter.. .....
For "1purlty of materlal," "excellent lavor,"

and "1unlform even composition."

WALTER BAKER à CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
GenemI Office; 6 King Street East.

CURES

HEADAC EI
jByactin gonthegtomlach, Liverand Bels%

reoigmorbid matter and thoroihl
olenslg the entire system BurdockE0l"'à
Bitters promnptly reimoves iâeaclacel of ail

tkindil no matter how obstinate or vere.
the uoui causes of HeadaolB . re-
inoves these and wth theni al eHeadi
ache disappears. Note the fOllowing

STRONG EVIDENCE:;
"M ick Hleadache occurred eryWeek

torforty years, Itook threbotties o! ý
have had no headache for montas, and ro-
oommezîd I highiy."

f Mas .E.A. STolve, Shetland, Ont.

CHURCH -. GH
Tho Omte:I o NT

j for UhurchÉea Stores, Bankal;
aires. Depots. etc. Newan
Visnt' h,lre. t. odemt c i sre a r e - a fe . A Il ra i

1. l. FVst NK M 0, rsQt NYV

- I

I8rtfb anb forchino
Rome bas a population of something like

450,000 inhabitants.

Cotfoki5pe
is 1Ihe best shorteniuip
for ail cookin urposft.

0 OLFEXE s the

on eihui orttn
r u 'Ph ah.s

CREAM 0F SCGTTISH 80AC
WITH WORDS AND MUOI9

Uevumty.oe of th* EstLa~okoe
IP>fOs25-3"= - &~oeûaan

Churoh &" OlbIssmsts., Ca..

Keep Minard's Liniment in the Ilouse.

It is proposed te reseat Irvine E. cburcb
and t0 build a bail.

Medical work was the kev tbat first opened
Corea te tbe enîrance of the gospel.

Tht- Marquis of Huntlv bas been lectcd
Lord Rector of Aberdeen University.

SThe Baird îrusteo-ç have gitven /2.000 1e

the building fund of Tron churcb, Glasgow.

The Evangelical Alliance will hold ils jubi-
lee ini London in 1896, wbere il was organized
in 1846.

Witb the beginning of 1894 the Louisiana
Ioîîery ceases te have a legal existence in the
United States.

A preçentation cnoy of the Queen's " journal
nf Our Life in the Highlands," witb the Royal
inscription, realized tbirty guineas.

Rev. P. L. Burr of Lundie and Fowlis
r-lerk te Dundee E. presbyterv, has been pre-
cpsted witb a congratulatory address and
£6oo

A dog's bene has avain be,-n used in a New
York bospital in repairing the broken leg of a
mani. The patient in Ibis c:ise was 6o years
old.

Rev. James Cregan bas declined, for a
second tume, a cati te the pastorale of Donc.
gail Street Belfast, and the pulpit is still
vacant.

The trial of Prendergast, the murderer of
Mayor Harrison, bas been postponed te the
27tb inst. His counisel bas announcel that
tbe deferict will be insanity.

A proro;al in Glasgow U. P. Dresbytery
that the town council be recommended 1e take
a plebisc'te on the Sabbatb tramway question
did net gel much support.

A monument, containing a eblc bust,
bas been erected in Grange met4ry, Edin-
burgb, over the grave of Professor Adamos, by
bis academîc and other fricnds.

In India the work of Christian Endeavor is
being vigorously pusbed, and the constitution,
which is now translated mbt six of the langu-
ages of India, is being largelv circulated.

Mr. E. F. Wellc, a medical student associ-
ated wîîh Morningside Church, Edinbîîrgb,
bas been accepýed by the directors of the
London Missionary Society for foreign service.

Rev. C. W. Gordon, of Baniff, Canada,
addressed the Synod of Lothian and Tweed-
dale on the work the Presbyterian Cburcb
was seeking te carry out in the North-west
territories.

General Bootb contemplates a six
montbs' visit te the United States, but the
report that the beadquarters of the Army are
te Ibe transfcrred t0 New York is authorita-
tively denied.

The first zenana teachine ever attempted in
the east was in Siam, in 1851, as zenana work
in India dd net begin untîl 1858. Twenty.
one of the tbîrty young wives of the king
composed the class.

At a recent meeting of the Bible Society
the committee received a remittance froni the
Icelandic Lutheran Synod in Amnerica, with
an application for a supply of Scriptures for
circulation among the Icelandîc population of
the country.

Cburcb extension is Proceeding at Belfast.
A new cburch wilI soon be erected oni the
Ballvmacarrett Circuit; and large central
buildings are te be put up under the auspices
of tbe City Mission.'

A despatch from the city of Mexico states,
that Mormon leaders have made arrange
ments te purchase tbree millions of acres of
land in the State of Chihuahbua for settlement,
an'd the Mexican Governmnenl approves cf th1e
Morman colonization.

A good deal 0f astonîsbment bas arisen in
Victoria by the paiblication of a list of the
free rarilway parses granted 10 rnembers of

CÂNÂDÂ'S FAVORITIf AXO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY LL.

CONTAINS NO WISAPPOINTINO F ATURES,
- WARRAETrED SEVEN YEA S.-

KARN OPtAN
- "BEST IN THE ORLD" -

OVEFR 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished o i aiplica iý n.

ID. W. KARN & cotg
WoodqteL Ont.

Ask for Minard'is and take no other.

1

L')rd Rosebery-speaking, he said, deliber-
ately-confesses that'the frontier questions of
India in whlch we are concerned with Russia
and France have flot proceeded altogether 50
favorably as he could wish.

A Washington despatch says Qucen
Liliuokalani will be restored to Power in
Hawaii, as the United States wiII witbdraw
ils naval, diplomatic and moral support from
the provisional Government.

Manchester Prcsbyterv have permitted
Rev. Thos. Boyd, of Oldham, who has ac-
cepted the post of Secretary for Scotlaud to
the London Religious Tract socicty, to retain
thc position tif emeritus minister.

These burdens of life. palpitation of the
heart, nervousness, headache, and gloomy
forebodings, will quickly disappear if yoti use
K. D. C. The Greatest Cure of the Age for
ail forms of Indigestion.

Dr. James Johnston, wbo is about to
enter on a lecturing cim3aîgn in Great Britain
and Arn. rica, condemrns those mnissionaries
who are entering established mission fields
and cauing friction and bitterness.

The work donc by an entry clerk in a first-
class business bouse in the busy season is
enorînious, but then he has an Esterbrook pen
to aid him.

Of the 77 mem bers of Glasgow town coun-
C Il 35 are total abst-ainers. Such also are the
three senior magistrales ; and Out Of 14 nlo
fewer than 8 having right to vote on al
liccnsîng questions are pledged to teetotal-
ism.

ATr HOME AND ABROAD.

Physicians, travellers, pioneers, settiers,
învalids, and ail classes of people of every
degree, testify to the medicinal and tonic vir-
tues of Burdock Blood Bitters, the Most pop-
ular and effective medicine extant. It cures
ail diseases of the %tomach, liver, bowels and
blood.

The death took place at Bridge of Allan on
I-2th uIt. of Rev. Adam Lird Simpson, D.D.,
retired ministe±r of Derbv congregation of the
Presbvterian Church of England. Deceased,
who was in bis 77(h year, was at one lime
minister of Forres congregation of this
church, and was widcly known for his intellect-
uial power and literary andt artistic tastes.

THE MOST EXCELLENT REMEDY.

DEARt Sis,-I have auffered greatly froni
constipation and indigestion, but by the use of
B. B. B. 1 arn now restored to healtb. I cannot
praise Burdock Blood Bitters too highly ; it is
the most excellent rernedy I ever used.

Miss AGNES J. LAFONN, Hagersville, Ont.

The decreise in thc F. C S iitena'oi
Fond for the first six mortis ni ihe financ;al
year is £1r,22o. Rev. Dr. Ross Taylor îhinks
there is cause for thankfulncss [bat in the
depressed state oi trade it is not greater, but
Mr. M'Neilage calis the convener a Mark
Papley. Not Austrilian bank fflures but

doctrinal changes is thc Glasg.)w elder's
reason for the declin?ý.

Messrs. Lawson & Wilson, the well known
rnanufact uring stationers, Toronto, Ont., write
under date of Sept. 25th, 1893 - - ' We highly
recommend St. Jacoba Oul, having used it in
our factory, and personally, witb higbly gratify-
ing success in every case. WVe always take
pleasure in recomniending it to anybody re-
quiringa firat-class article.

KARN PIANO

Ra
R ADWAY'SREADY RELIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS

Coujha, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chîi, Pneumoînia, S~ln of the JonS,

Lumbago, InflammaiosRHE M -
ATISM NEURALGIA Frost-

bites, Cbilblains, H ache,
Toothache, As ma,

DIFFICULT BR ATHING.
oUaIIS TEE WORST PAINS ini rom one to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE HOU after resding tbis ad-
vertisement need ny one SFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Read Reli is a Sure Cure for
Everyt Pain, Spr ns, Bruises, Pains

in the Ba k, hest or Limbs.
It was the t and is the Only

]PAIN REMEDY
That instantly stops the most excrnciating pains,
alîsys inflammation and cures Congestions, whetber
of the Lungs, Stomaoh, Bowels, or other glands or
organe, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomniting. Heartburn, Diarrhoa
Colic, Fiatnlency, Fainting SpeIls, -are re-
lievcd instantly and quiclcly cured by taking
internally as directed.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
will cure Fever and Ague and ail otiier malarions,
bilions and other levers, aidedby RADWAY'S PILLO,
mo quickly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

2.! rents per hotie. Sold by qIll Drnggistot.

RADWAY & COe
419 St. Jamtes Street. Mentreal.

RAD WAY 'S
Pl LLS,

Always Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

Po s ~piroperties the moat extraordinary in
reastoringlbuth. They stimulate to healtby action
the varions organs, the natural conditions of which
are so necessary for- health, grapple with and
nentralize the impurities, driving theni completely
ont of the systein.

RADWAYY8 PULLS
Bave long been aeknowledged es the

1Best Cure for
SICK HEADACHE, PEMALE COMPIjAINTS, INDI-

GESTION, BILIOU8NESB. CONSTIPATION
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DISORDERS N

0F' TELIVER.
Price 25C. pevr ottle. Sold by Drugginu.

In the report o! tl* Commiission on the
action o! llght on, water-col ours, It Is
pointed out that everY pigment rnay be
said to be permanent wben expoeed toe
lght lu vacun, and the commlssioners ob-
s4erve tînat "ihis indicates the direction Iu
whlcil experîments Sbould be made for
the preservation of water-colour draw-
lng."-London Times.Minard's Liniment is used by Ph4iJs

Saved Her Lufe.
Mrs. C. J. WOOLDRIDGE, Of Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of ber child by the
u8e of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

IlOne of my cilidren had Crouip. The
case was attended by onr physiclan, and was
supposed to be well under control. One
night 1 was startled by the chlld~S bard

breathingý, and on gohîg *to it found It stran-;
gIn.It had îîearly ceased to breathe.
eal izlug that the child's alarniing condition

had become possible tu spite o! the medicines
gi en, I reasoued that sucli remedles would

b e of no avail. Havlng part of a bottie of
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral in the bouse, I gave
the child three doses, at short intervals, and
anxiously walted resuits. Fro lie moment
the Pectoral was given, the ce d's breathing
grew easier, and,lin ashovf ure, she was
sleeping quletly and breahing nturall),.
The chldIs alive and well to-d oa,.andl1do
flot hesitate tosyh yer's Cherry Pec-
toral saved lrie,

AYRIS
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mus..

Prompttoact, sureto cure

Ra R.
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AIL THE SANIE., ALWAYS.
SPRAI8 RSE

MTYLFASA1r, TzA&,P'suGP.
'June 20, 1888. 32Wylie Ave., Jan. 2,8

8uffered 8 moulths with IOne of i-y workmen feu.
etrairi of bâcJc; could ziot from a ladder, he spraiincd
waik taight; used two and bruised his arni vbry
bottles cf badly. lie used

St. Jadons 011, St. Jacob$ 0it
was curc. 'No' pain Il-~ and 'vas cured Iii four
18 n'onths. days.

M. J. WALLACE FRANZ X. GOlUff»

A PROMPT ANID PERMANENT CURE.

CANADAS.
BEST POLICY

*."THE. .
DOUBLE MATURITY

POLICY.

Are yen thinking about taking soins Life Insurauce, aud esunot n sue up yi.ur
mimd which cempany te masure in ? Weil, yen will find that the

DOUBLEMATUWITY POIGY 0F THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
The essteat snd mest eonvenient ferni ef savinq mouey for eld age

tver devised. The full aniount insursd for la payable aM deatb or aise
65, or as seen as the rossi-vo and surplus cembtned shall ameunt te
the auma lnmred, estimated aaS about thtztyenue years troin date of
issue. The poltoy is

INDISPUTABLE AFTEL< THE FIRST YEAR
and yen may live or Siavl in auy part ef the world, engage in aur
einpleymenc whatever, vitheut prejudice or restriction. You pAy
yeur prominnis sud the Comnpany wili psy the insurauce. Thats

the policy toi- you

MANUFÀ TURERS LIFE INSURANCE
63 Yonge St., TORONTO,, Cor. Coiborne.

MOOOLL'8 0118 ARE THE

GO@)

BEST@

MEDAL 011..OF THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER 01 W1LL
Wear twiot, as long as any other make

The iýinest High Grade Engine Qils are Ma ufac ured by

MCCOLL 'BROS. & 008.-ORONTO.
Cý For sale by\ 1 leading dealers in the country.

TEN
The
The
The
The
The

USEFUL BOOK sForF mily Reading and Ret'erence, Praetically Free.

Practicai Poultv Keeper. The Ladies' Model Fancy Work Manual.
Practicai Herse' and Cattie Doctor. The Anierican Famiy Cook Bookc.
Handy Cyciopaedia of Every-day Wants. Famous Dramnatic Recitations.
Family Doctor Book Mrs. Partington's Grab Bag.
National Haisdy Dictionary. the Modemn Hoyle.

BOOKS 0F PýIACTICAIL USE AND VALUE IN EVERY
CANADIAN HOME.

E.ach Book Consists of a Handsome Octave Volumne of Sisty-four Double-Column Pages
Neatiy Bound ini Paper Covers.

f e a- int cested send for a Specim en copy of

THE kRAL CANADIAN
Anrerun how te get these books pactically without cost.

Addreb 5 JORDAN ST., TORON TO.

MISS A. INL I]AKMER,
SHORTHAND CHOOL.

/-%C 41. 51 KING STREET EAS* TORO NTO.

Appiy for Cir-cuia

-MI.MJiLLA tVAt Ua.

In 1552 bookis on geeusetry and astronomy
were destroyed lu England as ssvuring. of
niagi :.

The capital letter 'Q"wiil be fouud but
twice in the Old Testament and thi-ce tumes in
tihe new.

Until very recent tumes marriage aniong
thse Turcomans of Central Asia censisted of
capturing a bride by main force.

Su vast are the rids of Pompeii that they
caunot be excavated, at the ordinary rate of
progress, before the mniddlc of the uext
century.

A subatitute for indiarubber un reported
f roui England. It us composed of ten parts
paraffine, one part bitunsen snd two parts
indiarubber

It bas been estiniated that undar favorable
conditioris a heavy clap of thunder eau be
heard a distance of 27 miles. Lightuirîg is
visible five times as far.

The wholesome effect of retribution is
being lest in the delay of the trial of thse
assassin Prendergast. Misçreauts o! bis kiud
should net be sllowed tume te pose as beres.-
Cincinnati Times-Star.

Net content witb spookery, telepathy aud
nmagazine publisbiug, the ingenious sud ver-
satile Mi-. Stead,, of London, bas been trying
on a cure of bis owu for drunkards, aud the
Englisb papers intiniates that it " works" s0
far very well.

Electrie welding, wheu properly conducted,
is buund to be a great thiug ; but some of this
work bas been doue on the rails of certain
street railwsys in Boston se imporfectly that
the ,ýounding of the cars forces the joints
open.

Keep the bloti pure by taking Hood's Sar-
saparilia. If yuu decide te buy Heod's Sar-
saparilla, do fl(t be persuadod to take any
othor.

1,xcavations ln Palestine go te show
that the hot-air blast furnace which
ha.s been credited te be the inventlon e!
Nelson in 1828, was useti 1400 years be-
fore Christ.

BEYOND DISPUTE.
Thero is ne better. safer or more ploasant

cough remody miade than Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsani. It cures hoarsoeneas, sere thront,
coughs, coids, brunchitis, . and altrp n
lung troubles. lolahhr 1 tud

If a man soudrogîster aui î4l opin-
Ions upen love, politlcs, relilop , earu-
Ing, etc., begiuninsg frem his yoptb, and
so go on te old age, what a bundie of In-
cousistencies anti contradictions would
appear at last.-Swift.

FOR SEVERE coLt)s.
GE.NTLEMN,-I had a severe cold, for

wbicb I took Dr. Wood's N rway Pine Syrup.
Ifind it an excellent rsèygiig rop

relief and pleasant te tâ 4 '
J. PAYSTBB, Huntsville, Ont.

Ain underground lectrie railway, projectedi
in Brussels, is to have motors separate fi-un
the cars, as this plan is more cunvenient for re-
pairing the electrical geai-1  The cars will be
arrangeti witb centre aisles, %after the ruanner
of American roadis.

Handsome Features.
Sonietimee unsightly blotches, .plmples

or sallow opaque ekîndestreys the attrac-
t1veness of hantiseme feaVures. Iu ail such
cases Seott's Emulsion will build up tise
systent and impart-ftreehuess 3'and- beauty.

.A capitan operated hy electricity bas been
îroposed as a substitute for the switching on-
gine in railway yards, sud 15 already in use on
some linos. The ease with which a stout hook
aud rope eaut be abifted from eue track to
another by a mnu suggeats une of the beauities
of the device.

DEAFNESS CURBU.
*GEZNTLMN,-FOr s number of years I

suffered from deafness, and lIsat winter I
ceuld scarcely hear at ail. 1 sppiied Hagysrd's
Yellow Oul and I can hear as weii as any o e
new. M&,. TUTTLE COOK, Weyniouth, N. S.

A balluon ini which S. A. Andre, chief en-
gineer of the Swedish Patent Office, bad made
an ascension at Stockhoirn last month, was
caught in a storni aud carried eut over the
Baltie Ses to Finland. It saileti across in
twelve hours and landed on a deserted island,
whence a passing fisherman rescued M. Audre.

CATARRII IN THE HEAD),

Is tndoutedly a disease of the blood ,and
as sucb oniy s reliabie bloed purifier eau effeet
a perfect aud pbrmanent cure. Hood's Sar-
sapril1la us the best bieod purifier, aud it has

cuedny very sevore cases of catarrh. Ca-
tai-rh oftentimes leads te cousumptien. Take
Hoed's Sarsaparilia before it is tue late.

Hooda Pis do net purge, pain or gripe,
but aet promptly, easily aud efficientiy. 25c.

Minard'a Liniment cures Coids, etc.

1

iii.

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declUnes to give lis
namie to the public, makes thîs authorized,
confidential statement to us:

"When 1 was oeevear old, mny mamima died
o! conistmption. 'É'lie. ti(Mtur said tliat 1,
too, vouId soon die, and ail our hebors

thngt that even If I dld iiot d i1 would
never be abie to waik becaiî I was s0
weak and ptîny. A galtierin brmned and
broke iixîder my ai-ni. 1 biir y finger and
It thred anîd tlirew <out teces 0 boue.¶ur myseif se as to -eak the skin, It
was sure to become a r iiiiig soi-e. 1 hati
te take lots of mudici /li tnthing bas
done nie so much go as Aye's Sarsapa-
rilla. lit bas made 'veil and ss eug. '-

T. D. M., Norcatur, ans.

AYE ' arsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. .C.AÂyerâ&Co., Lowdni, ma».,

Cures others, will cure you

A prominent uip-town nianicure who
hais devoted many years to the gtudy
of the subje4et, states as thse resuit of
bis observations that ti;he finger nails o!
thse human spectes, Il Iw more ra.pIdly
In chiltiren than ln aduit4, and that the
growtls is slowest 23 >the aged.-New
York Herald.

FOR BOILS AND SKIN DISEASES.

DEAR kus,-I have been uhing B.13.B.
for boils and skin diseases, sand I find it very
good as a cure. As a dyspepsia cure I have
also found it unequalled.

MiSs. SARAH HAMILTON, Montreal, Que.
.Exact ljustice la commOfliy more mer-

cilul ln the long run than pity; for lit
tends to fester In men those stronger
qualities whIch make them gooti citizen@.
-Lowell.

A new refracting telescope has just beei
constructed for Dr. Janssen,' the eminent
French astronomer at Meudon. The object
glass for -.. isua1 use bas a diameter of 32.3
inclies, and the one for photography, 24.8.
Both have the sanie focal Iengch, 669 inches.
T4 lenses,niade by thp Henry Brothers, are

tel in a square tube ; thse mountingis are
de by Gautier.
iBOYS WHO OUGHT NOT TO GO TO

COLLEGE"
Is the significaxit titie of an article by Preai-
dent Stanley Hall, of Clark University, te ap-
pear in Thse Youth's Compassion. It is one of a
valuable series of articles by wise, writers, on

Getting Ready for Life's Work."

It cannot be said that Princýs Windi&ch-
Graetz, Minister of the Emperor Franèia
Joseph, bears a name unknown in Europe. It
in the zîsme of the man who in 1848 retock
Vienna with a cruelty which is still rememn-
bered ini Austria. The present hearer of the
name is a great ]and owner, and the reprement-
ative of the Austrian aristocracy which in the
most aristocratie in the world. lie will7cer-
tainly furnish the interesting spectacle. ef a
man carrying out a policy which dees net fal
in with the ideas of a niajority of mankind in
the preseut day. -European editicos of the
Herald. js

The brusque* an-d fiîssy impulse of these
days of faIme impression would rate down al
as worthless because unie is unworthy. As. if
there were nou mutes in suribeame ! Or cornets
among stars! Or cataracts in peaceful rivers!'
Because one remedy professes to do what it
isever was' adapted to Ao, are ail remedies
worthiess ? Bec:ause one;,doctor lçts bis patient
die, are &il humbugs ? Xt requires a fine eye
and a flnei*%rain to diacriminate-to draw the
differential lino.

" They say " that Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery .-and Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription have cured thousands.

(-They say" for a weak system there's noth-
ing better than the "1Discovery, " and that thse
"1FavoriteProiscription" is the hope of debüi.
tated, feebie worn whu need a resterativ~e
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£Mscellaneous.

Mc g M L ML I %Ty

* qual in purity to the purest. snd Best Value in
the markoet. Thlrty years experience. Now bot-
te than ever. One trial wll seure_.Wjur con-

ued patronage. 
000,BETAILED EV L<5 eIflEBE.I

0F No1
THE INIV? h bas ever

value, or o nt the sale of tis great
annual. o f o1eshave beesa

uod.T for 1 .3-4 is juss ready,
and hso ar edentireynew p>ictures
several n ta i es. ch a bolejitn f), n
hundred of sho tons, anecdotes, etc. The
best Xmas reses possible for boys and girls of
ail ages. Jrder tm your bookseîler or of us.

ESTES a LAURITPulishos. Boston.

PURE

POWDEREDO

LYE
PUSt, TSNEST E

r. DJu iietcue hieepr

1 MRR'TINGS 0FPRZSBYTRRY. 1

ALGoss.-At Sudbury, in March 1894, at Cal
of the clerk. '

Bituc.-At WValkerton, on Dec. x2th, at 1
p.m.

BitOCKVILL.-At Brockville, in First church,
Dec. zsîh, at 2.30 p.m.

CALGARY.-At Calgary, first Tue-day of
March, 1894.

GLENGARRY.-At Vankleek Hill, on Dec.
z2th, at r pi.

HURoN-Af Clinton, on Tani. 6th, C94,at
10.1;o a.m.

KING-,TON.-At Belleville, in St. Andrews
Cburch, on Dec. zth, at 7.30 p.m

KAMdLOPS.-At Vernon, on Dec. 12th, at 10
a.M.

LiiDsA.-At Lindsay, on December Ith,
1893, St il ar.

M, NNEDI SA.-At Gladstone, on March z2th,
1894.

MAITLAX4.-At Wingharn. on jan. x6th,
1894, at Il1.30 a.m.

McINTRZAL.-III Presqbyterian College, at Io
a.m., on Jan'y gth, z894.

OTTAkWA.-4,t Ottawa, in St. Andrew's
Church, on February6h194 at zo a.m.

OWEN SouN.-In Knox Churzh, Owen
Sound for Conférence. Dec. z8êh, at 2 p.m., for
business, 1i th,10Ioarn.

PETER BOROUGH.-At Peterbotough, in St.
Paut's Church, on Dec. xgth, at 9 a.rn.

QuaBaC -At Queb c, in Morin College, on
FtbruarY î7 th.

RnGiNA-At Indian Head, on second Wed.
nesday of March, 1894.

ROCKc LAKK-At Manitou, in St. Andrews
Church.

SAUGEN.-At Clifford, on Dec. iath, at Io
a.m.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia
on Dec. ixsh, at Io ar.

STIRTFoiD.-At Stratford, in Knox Church,
on January à6th, at m.3o a.m.

ToONTO.-In St. Andrews on first Tuesday
of every motih.

VCTOhIA.-At Nanairno in St. Andrewas
Church, on Dec x8th,aut2.30 P.m.

WuîTBV.-At Port Perry on third Tuesday
of jany, 11894,

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORK,
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS.,

Ne 1o ,

ARK BRO TRRT
ood Work our QT RANR

10 STYLES
oi

rite forprices..Wilson & Son
1%27 Eu ;t. Conto, Ont.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacture s and inters.
PaperaperBa urS ~aIs Paper Boxes

Foldi .n g B o x e.s, Fe VCadd s, i.'wine, Etc.

21-23 We/ing a , W., Toponto.

bIMscellaneoiniç.

PiROmPT SEBYCE--
Goods Fresh From
Our Own Bakcery.

ieh1

88 JARVIS SIT., /1b2 YONG~ ST..
51IG T. W>8

51 KING 8T. E T. a E trance
280 ne St.)

HOT MEAlS At NOON AT. 51 KINC ST. EAST.

SABBATH SOHOOL ASSOCIA-'
TION 0F ONTARTO.

Wantdd for the Normal Deparmnt of
the Association, about lot January 1B894, a
Seoretary, to conduot Institutes and do
other Normal woi k.

Applications stating qualifications, al-
a"Y exr'ected and furnishing referexnces,
should be addremsed, bel ore 25th Novombor,
to

J. J. WOODHOUSE,
Box 525e

Toronto.

1The
Wise Man
Knows

That ho muut speudmoney ini or-
der to mako monoy. Me alo
knows tbat ho muet Spond it
jndiclouuly.

During
Hard
Times

To

The merchant who maltes mouey
iii the one who advertisos. The
advorttsoment is at work ror blm
whllo ho &Jeeps ud brings hlm
business f rom places where ho
would nover go.

Make
money,

He seleots the bout medium for
hais advertisement; the one that
roaches wol-to-do people who
are likely to become hi. custom-
ors. Ho also solootb4a modium
where bis advertisemont will ho
seen.

Experience
Proves

That the newapaper fa the boot
advortising modium, aud that
among papors tho wookly lu the
most profitable. If you would be
prAsperous, carofully ponder thouo
facto.

PATROIZflHE BESI
Ban er/ Laundry

37>een West

All mndin e f-ee.Telephone 157-

*ARTISTIC :DRDCSMAKING
- MeS. J.P. ELLOCO,, CREN VILLE ST.

______________ .Ladies* Ev ~ lan ad EmpireI 1~~nttiI *Efec ,peeaBy.
OFIt VEUIT ULCUIDPTI

Ar omcu or
Tu Canaba VresbPterfan

FAIM PuICES
GOOD WORKIdANSHIP

ESTIMATRS GIVZN

OhurohRertSros
Pamphlets, etc., receive ep*oiWl

PPituLY FILS.3»

TORONTO

High Class costuniinc after French and Amer-
cao measurements.

TICLUIP1ONB NO. lOb. 198TÀBLIBD 1872.

TORONTO STEAX J4U!DRY
Pamily Waehing 40c.I rozen.

G. P. E
103 York Street, - Toronto

DUNN9

po)w
THECOOKSBEST F tEND

ftMzceUaneoi~g.

STRONG ANO PROSPEROŽ

SUN tF E
ASSURANCE COMkNY

0F CANADA.

MORVYN HOUSE,
150 JARVIS ST., TORONTO. 1

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

Mens 5 LAY, .- Principal.

A thorongh Englfsh C ur 4arranged wItb
reference to UNIVERS fj MATRICULA.
TION. bW

Special advantages are given in Mline,
Art1 Frensch. Germais and Eîocuti..
Recideusi Frensch Teacher.

AY Spectal offer A, boy, girl, orSEMIN R.studeVnt whl eîds 5cts. for
sa andnaml.spap N run for prc~fi .uionfree, 8hyeare , ooibuilding. 0:i

portunity surprises ycu. lo 6ne need lack edu-
ts.tion. Preshyterian, No. ranvil, N .V.I. ~YOUNG,

THE LEAIN U RAKR
847 S1JteetI

TELEPHONE 679.

R. JOLLIPPE. W.H. TOVBLL.1

S(Late of JOLLIFFE ê& Co.)

JOLFF& TOVELL,L I
Telephono ll 2 Jw3 len st Nigbt

ESTABLISHED 1864.

S[LIPE ORCANSI
ALL 'RIEBD ORGANS,

PIANOS,
lIGE GLASS IM
PARTICULAR.

RECOMÉNDED BY HIOHESI M"SICAl
AQIHOIRITIES FOR TONE & DURABIUITY.

ISeund fer Catalogues and tull particular
regardiug our late Iasproveascats.

ELIAS ROCERS & OO'Y 1 OLLI ORGA.N & PIANO 1111.,[TU

ÇOL ' WOOD
ILOWBVI' ATEs

WESTf RH ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

capitalau "ue"ovr 00,0@,o.
Annullnc i\ever -t,500,000.

SiD OFFI ~
Cor.- Scott and Welfngton Sts.,

Toront

Insurance efftcted on al inda ot property
at lowest current rates. D- lings and their
contents insured o the kst f o u et er

Loues Pimnp;ly and trally Sette4

SPECIALISI,

PCAN BECURED.
]RECTAL TIREATIIENT:-

Pelypus. Fissure, lblarrhoea, plie%
5ASd iTS5W u.ithe uEsCoff Bbc
lKusfe, Ecrasure ~r Cautery.
DR. W. L. MITH,

Specialis.tlin Chrqniandl(alignant Diseuses,offers a sure, cert P saé d paînless cure for
Henunorhoids or Pià etc. Patients go
abou1'business after treatment. The înost ser-
ions of al maladies is Ulceration because of its
comparatively painleas progîs.

lysaptons-Protrusion, burning, bleediug
and painî ai times of snd after pasçaies ; sore.
ness 1% Iower portion of back ;nmucus matter
or bloody discharges; frequent urination; itch.
ing and moisture about the anus; constipation
( ofowed as disease progresses by diarrbea ;
graduaI decline, and in turne prostration. Treat.
inentin use overten yeara. 300,090 succousfusl
operations.'1 Conisultstions fret. Offices aud
rosidence

460 Ckurch St., TONONT.

GUELOPH, ONT.

les&I~KEYE BJELL FOUNDRY
W'Tu AIDM àlZi AIlCe. }3-1- as"tC.,,u

US Oi V .A. Md E. Induia .~~ EALS AuI CRIME$.

(. M Ely OOMPÂIIY,
TON. Y., BELL%,

'For Churte. ,Sebeols, etc.. aduo Cbtmès
and Poul*. For more than hait a centurY
noted for suuerlorlty o,ýv 911i othera.

N DUTY ON CHUJRCE DBELLS
Plese mention tItis paper,

-UR TSTBLISHMENT MANFAUýdj

BLFVNR~LS 1m

OUNON I.MENEELY BELL FOUSRU
4TROT, U.V.,

MAbqACTrumu a UPEEIORtoRA»Ez01?

Churoeh, Chime and Sehool BeliJ

IFor Sale by au tatiotra.

800

ION

--- - mý

will derive strength and
acquire robust health

by apersevering use of the g 7 f

Food Medici


